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CHAPTI~R I 
INTRODUOTION 
Good public :relations a.:r.-e significant in the to·l:ial 
success of present dray schools. l~:ducato:t~s can do lilUOh to 
build and maintain st~ong public relations with parents by 
interp1~ating the aims and objectives of ·the school in vari-
ous areas. This study eonoo:r•ns itself with one of ·bha many 
facets of broad public relations, namely the identification 
and appraisal or: techniques ou!lran·tly used to interpret the 
first grade reading program to parents. 
§jiy. t~,!!!~~~ 52! the ,m~p,Ale~. lt was the put<poS(~ of this 
study to: (1) survey the organization and administration of 
the p:t:•ogram ourx•ently used in ·the Modesto 01 ty Schools in in ... 
te:r-pl'"eting ·the first g:N:~.<ie reading program to parents 1 (2) 
identify the ohal'lactel: .. istias ot• an t:~f'fective p:vogl"~Hn for in..-
tarp:t"eting fi.l"st gr•ade reading to parents as :t."'evealed by the 
literature, (3) determine the sohools 1 e.f1'ectivenass in in ... 
:forming pa:r•Emts o:t :t":irs·t gr•ade pupils in the area of reading, 
and ( 4.) offe:t't :~:-eco:mmc:mdations for the eft'eoti ve improvement 
of the Modesto pJ:>og:x•a.m. 
~ and ;Lqs;~ifioa~i9n 91. ,tft,Eil stq_d~> There is a:t need 
to inform parents of i'irst gJ:1aCle pupils reg~u·dlng the reading 
program so that; (l.) they ma better undex·~tand the to_tLal_ 
reading program,. (2) they may bette1~ undol:'filtand their cbild 
in :t"olation to his ab:tl:J.ty to auoceed in :r.eading, (5) both 
the school and the pattan1; may work together to f'ao:tlltate 
pupil success in :tteading, and (4) ~aoh school may be assured 
of good parent relations. 
Heading 1s prc>b~bly the .moat impo:t~tant skill subject 
taught in tho olomantax•y so'hool. 1 There are me.ny probloms 
1nnarent in tho lear-rling of' :reading which are not generally 
known to the patrons of the soh()ols. Un.info:v:mod pru•onts often 
may not give sup port to tho instruotiona l progr•am whenever 
their chl.ld fails to make satis1'aotory pl"Og:.ress ox> live up to 
·their e4qjaotat:tons. 
It is pointed out that p:t;omotions f:r.tom fi:.rst to second 
grade are m(it:l.nly l>ased upon r0ading ability.2 lion-promotion 
of i*irst graders may affect as much as thlrty•al:;\: pel' cent of 
the class.3 
The attitude of' the pttvents toward tho schools, teach-
eva, and prooeaut.oes employed to teaoh :reading are signi1?ioant 
..... ... .... lJtr-nest w. Tiogs, The Matltl£SEJ.:\'l'HS:Q~ 9f !£.@e1rn.!.ns. !ll the 
:bU$manta.J?:t: Schools (N'aw York: IJon~mans .. G:rae:n and Conrpanv. 
1957) 1 !h -60. "' ••• ~ " . 01 "' 
2Halen Heffernan at al", nwhnt Research Says About Non• 
~voruotion 1 '1 9.a;t~+.to:r;n!.! Jom"nal .21 E:}.e~ent~.r~ }~du9atio~n,, V~l· 
XXI, No. 1, {Sacramento: Galittn•nia. State. epart:ment of .Bdu-
eation, August, 1952), p .. 11. 
3Tiega, !~~· ~~· 
factors in the learning process. Parents need be informeo 
of those known factors that may influence the rata of learn ... 
1ng of their child. 
1./Iathod Si!1. 12rooedu:r.~. A ohaolt list was pt'(l}pa.:t~ed and 
us.ed :tn interviews w1 th eight Mode~rbo ~lementary pxa1rwipals 
to sux"vey t•he organi~atio:n and administ1-1ation of a pP.ogr•am 
to interp:i~et the fi:N!t g.r>r~de z•eading to parentl!l :tn their 
schools. A d~HH)x•ipt;f.on of' the plan they used to :t.nt•orm par• 
ents in the a!"ea of reading: was based upon the responses. 
Selected parents from eight schools were asked to re"" 
apond to n questionmd.re pr•epured fo:rl the pu:r•posa of obtuin-
ing theh:• evaluations of how well the schools info:t•mecJ th&ra 
regarding th() .r~i:t1 at grade reading p:rogrEml. 
Reoommendat:i.ons fen:• improvement ot the p:r~ooedu:t~es were 
based upon the parents evalu~t:i.on and the recommendations of 
racogn:t2ed authorities as found in the l3.tel"~ntu:Nr,. 
f..4m.+t~ti?.n .a! the ~.tudJl• '!'he competence of the parents 
to .form valid judgments was not within tho scope of the sur ... 
1
_____ _ Y~Y· Al_@O excluded from oons:tder'lation were the ditf.e:t'~e.nt 
oharnoterist1as of the several schools, the quality of the 
staff, tho natur~a of' the neighbo;~,,hoods ~ and other variables. 
Assessment of such !'actcn,s as the environmental oli-
ma.tf'# fotu'ld within each Iaohool,. the atmo.s'phere of: mutual trust, 
oooperat:to:n ~nd aonf:l,denoe between tee'che1•s and pa:ner~t.s~~cJ~~~ ~~~~~~ 
~. ' . 
4 
among all pex•aons concerned was. not dete~mined. 
o.:r•sn;n,i,ZJ!.tj.on, 52! the ,:~;:,ma.inds:!r Pt.. l~-~ ,tbe~~s. 1lhe or• 
gan1zat:ion of the remainder or the thesis is divided into 
five ohapteJ:>s. In Chapter II the :tnveati$Q tor has identified 
the elementr3 and charaote:t'l1st:tos of ~an off'ect:tve prog1~t:tm to 
info:mn parents of the ~School$ t edtlcat1onal px~og1:1mn as found 
in the litaratux•e. The pl .. ogrt::l.m curr•€:mtly used in the Modesto 
Oi ty Schools to :tn:f'ot>m parents 1rl th$ aNH~ ot .tlPs t gx•ade 
l?etuHng is dEHHlri bed in Chapter IJ:I ~~~ The parents t a valuation 
of the :Modesto plan is vepo:t?ted in Chapter IV" An evaluation 
of the program to :tnfot~m paJ..,Em'ts and :recommendations for its 
improvement, based upon the :f.'indings in ·the preceding chapters, 
:ts to be found in Chapter V. The SUt1lmtn•y, eonolusions and ree-
ommendatioxw are contained in Chapt~n.; VI. 
A raview ot the liteil."aiml•e in the tiela of inquiry :ve ... 
vealed that mueh of the info1--mation in the al:'ea of. :1nterp:t'et .. 
1ng the educa.t:tonal progx>tun to pa:r<1mts ws.s mor'e o:r less gen• 
eral :tn natuP.e. Mo$t autho1--u were move oonce:vned with a total 
publie relations program. 'there api.HiHU."'erJ to be a g&n.eral 
ag:t•EH!lrnent among thG auth.o:r:"a that the process of interpreting 
the essential elements of the 1nst:r.uct:l.o.na1 progr~un must be 
encomr.HHUH'.Hi within and made a vital pal~t of' the schools' }JUb• 
lie rela'biol"l. p:vo.gx•anh 
L.i.ttle :ttesea:N'h £:ttld e;x:.pet"iraentation waa avail~ble to 
se~ve as cU.reot guides to th$ reading pl:'ogram only. Th$ in• 
vtuilt1gato:rt found that n:n.toh .of the extensive wox>k c.u:>noEu?ned 
with public relations lend& ita0lf to $upport this a:N.Uh 
Perhaps one o:r. the :most s1gn1f:t.aant changes :tn ou:.t' 
Am,~tt•ican Society is tha.t of. the :J.no:P~~aseHl movt~:unEJnt or the POl) ... 
uJ.ation .fPom rur•al to uvba.n ar.el:lS. !i.1b.i.s growtb and ul'."baniza.-
______ tion has -led to the fotmation of laPger liJOi:H>ol systems .. 
9-'he pt•tils~nt t:tlend of un.if.yins ~nnall diat:t:>icts to p:t-.ovide 
for a betrttu• $duoational program haa :VEiltnoved :rt~any schools from 
th& illlmediat$ ne1ghbol. .. hood. 1'he pl*e~;ent day taaoh~r is in 
many inatanoea far r-1\nnoved. from tb$ pe:raonal acquaintance ot 
parents Sltch as cmarae:t~~o~-EUl~l-y-cAflt~tea-rr-nl:wtf.t · .. 
~h! .;t.wRo:rt~noe gl 1n,t:sn·~1ng ;e.a11ents.. There is general 
agreement among educators that .ru.lhools must build and main• 
tain n olost.l working relationship b~tween teaehe.t'S and par"" 
ent~h. Throuih these cooperative et.t"o:vts the child and sooiety 
in g~m(:lral will benet! t .• 
Wh:ttalaw4 stresses the urgency of ed-ucating the parents 
to the aims and objective:;; ot our schools so that we may be 
aasured of theil:~ active support.. He states thtat public educa ... 
tion is an !mpo:rtan·t principle ot our nat~.onal policy and that 
the solution .for good x•elationshipa is not simply mo:t.'"e money, 
buildings, and teachers·. 'l'be fundamental solutio·n in atJ:.•engh• · 
~ning public education he feels, lias in a oleare:r understand~ 
ing Qf the job of public education in Am~·n,.:tca in the aeeon<i! 
half of the twentieth century. 
Le:f.pold0 states, nAn intelligently informed public is 
the best guarantor ot e.n adequate school system .. '' It ma:.; .. be 
said that his sucoin()t statemE.mt l 11efleots the philosophy of 
Although parents ar$ active participants 1n emmnun1 ty 
------ a~t-a:t:rs 1---thay htnre an ~Vel:l more immediate 1ntarEHst 1n the 
4;rohn :a. Whitelaw,,~ §j)~~f>~- !!Jlli .Ita g£!llittlll]liji,.l# A. 
~y,i~,. m .~k~t. :Oevel<m,~ent. !4! Pm~~~.9 .~5!lt~.ol~.9,~lp~llM.{l~,tx. !!el:~l~'-Q!lS 
imox•e= John Hopk{ns "PresB, 1951), P• ea. 
5L. 1!;., Le:tpol(l, !QQ. r:.~~.er1~~ t V;tews (Olesu•ing House, 
8eptenioor, 1950) 1 p .. 19. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I i . 
'1 
welfare ot their ohild~en an<ll tu .. e 11itall.y ooueemed wtth their 
pl1egret$S• The Oh.ild study Aesoe1at1on of Amer1ca6 tux-the:r-
tmphasiJed th,e need t.o inform pit~ents as rev•~led by th$ com.,. 
ment 1 "Pa:r•nts tu•e still ps:ren'bs, with the same oonoems ilnd 
th€t same hopes and the aame misgivings ot tbe past. • .u. 
W.itty and Ooomtu•7 emphasize the value ot informed par• 
ents in helping ohllfltren succeed in reading!" !fhey stHte, 
"l(aximum €l{luoat1onal results are seldom aoh1eved in school 
unless thEn?e is full ooope1•ation with tho homch" 
Tbe ?!!Sap:tza;tt,o.n Pa<! !P!~l]li~tl"a ~!o,a .~ the irrogi"t:UXh 
ReederS stat~u~ that n~he publ.io..;.relations prog:ram of a school 
systelli should be organized tillld systematized the same as every 
othev pbathl ot school wo:rk.'*9 One oi! two plans may bfl used. 
~he centralized plan ts rega:Nled as a d1 vis :ton ot school ad• 
minitttl'ation a~~d head•H3 by someone 1n the office ot tbe supe~-
1ntauu5ent of schools. ae may (l) pe:t-form the duties in JHU<Json 
.o:r (2) deleiat& tbem to an astdstan.t. 1.1he rep:r•eu,entat1ve o:v• 
gen.i~at:t6n is head&d by a· clt)mm1 tt~le i:>f 4aehool oft1o1als and 
8ptllf'.~t~,~,. su~,s~~.f?~l~.~ ~'he Ohild Study Asso()iat1on of 
.America [iiiew 'fo:Pkt la:rp$:tt ~nd Brothel"•, 194'7) 1 I>. vi,. · 
. . 7paul Witty rAnd Ann Goom.:rv. nz41ostertns; A. Bttlanoed R~ad• 
ins Prog:r~un« !rhe Hole o+' ·Parent,.· ~(IU.~ehev and Librarian," i~. 
Ffiheme;gtaa ;tl{~&~lisn {tevt~~~ XXI~J: (1946) • 241. 
8w~:vd Ch Hec;,(!er, The f.un ... ,d,a}llenttal.s it:. !U~l.1o, ~hool ag ... 
!.1,n,1s .~r!t1 ~ (Ill ew York: "1ffle laa o:mt!Ian ' (jompany, · · !~4J. 1 1. 7EJZ • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
employees. 
Y$ager10 suggest$ the organization and directi.on ot 
school..,.oommunit;y l~e:tatiQns as follows: 
a 
(l) the supe:td.>:1tendent retain$ the ful'l.otion; (2) he 
dt.ll$gatea it to ~n administ:r•at1ve office; (3) he appoirrts 
a director of school ... oo.mmunity ~elf6tiona w!th a full or 
part time responsibilities; (4) he deoentrali.ze$ it in 
each building principal; (5) b& appoints teaoher eottnu1t ... 
tee$ to carry it out; · 
The di:reotion of a pvogx•am nee<h~ to be orJ:tli.lfi!Zad to 
fit the needs of enob particular (iommun1ty. 
Regardless o:f.~ thl$ type prO(<!Jrara followed it is !wpers• 
tive tht\t sttlndavds be d$term1ned for its 1mplc;tu!entat1on. 
Heederll l:tsta a m3.nimum ot ti ve standards that need 
ba met: (l} t:t:outhfulness. (2) unselfishness, (3) continual-
ness, (4) cla:l:-ity and 1nte:s.'*est1 and {5) proper amount and 
desb•a ble balance, 
l\>1ezlge and Frnmoa12 list fou:v p~1noiple~u " ( 1) ~.!!ell the 
facta, (2) use simple underfJtandablt:) language, (3) reach all 
the people;; and (4) keep at the progx•am at all time." 
Bo1montl3 further suggests that a good prog~am ot in.,. 
to:t:lming parents pt*OV1des for attention getting pr:tnoiples, To 
a~l1ll1am A. Yeag&):r.•, Soh,!:;>J.•Connn~nitz R,elstJ...2n£! (New 
York: Dl"yden Press,. 1955 1 lh 4 4. 
11Reedet*, ~· cit., PP• 735 ... 739. 
12J. oaeph W .. Me .. :r\~$ ~nd. !toland c. !i'aunc:e, Wg;~l\l.Si ~gattb• 
u bl! il~:b~QJ: iabA£111 \lifevT York~ American l>ook aompeny, 1953), 
P• 78. 
aceomp11$h this objective the,- must: (1) be conovote, (2) be 
intimate" (3) be animate, (4) be unusual, (5) represent con-
. t'l:lot, (6) be repetitious,- (7) be 'ooo:r.d!na.ted, and (8) make 
use of grnphio ppesentation. 
T,eotm;gues. 9.mr>toieq to !P,t~rirf(t .~!l!t .ero8>.;,a.~. The 
American Association of School Adm1ntstr•atovs have explo:r*ed 
the wide field of public · rel.at:lons tmd raade many sp&oif:lo 
suggestions as to procedures in tbei:r 3,950 yeat>book. 14 'lbey 
state that: 
*;Vhe size of the sQhool system affects tha :vange of 
public :celat:i.ons p:!'ogpam~ Davioes, techniques.; and pl"O"" 
c.usdures must be :mobili~ed so thtrt there ts a di:rE1Qt eon• 
!6~it:! :~5overy home ln the avea, be 1 t small or• metro-
Hecommendations as to th~ type, number, and variety 
of teehn!quea to l1e used to 1ntf~l'Pl"$t the $ohool p:t:'ograru wel"e 
tound to va~y with each authority in the field. Menge and 
Jl"auncel6 indicate a good pl>tOil"'am may be aoblevod th:r:•ough the 
use ot•: (l} parent taaeheP groups, (2) study groups,. (a) 
building adviso·ry committee, (4) home visits, and (5) neigh• 
borhood meetings. 
1 .... ~~ ~ ... j '" • ............. 
l4Amer1can Association ot School .Adrt11n1stra torG, J?ublic 
!t.~;t~a.~.ion,q, .for. ~.pl'f,]:!ic~•s ~~o~+! (\'hasbington:· 1950), P• 4i'~i; ........ 
lox,b:t,U., PP" 275·276. 
16.Menge and J?aur1ce, 2i.• !,.1l,., ,pp. f?3'!!>94. 
10 
· Br~uYttnelll7 suggests that fil program that be$t informs, 
usatu (l) the\l nGW$pape:r, (2) an annual school report, (3) 
special bulletins, (4) a handbook, (5) :radio, (6) tlxhi'bits and 
displays, (7) special progJ.")ams in which de:monstrat1ons are 
held, (a) a !'ilm ot activ!ties 1 (9) <>pen house, (10) class~ 
r<:>om visitations., and (J.l) special lll~etings,. 
Hymea18 prfJ~Emts a comp~e~ensi ve J;H:>og:ram ~nd mf,lkes 
o~nstruotive suggestions as to the mattn~u:) in which such ~ pvo ... 
gram may b(l) sueoessf'l).lly adminis tet"ech He suggested thQ t 
. ' 
many of the following techniques would lend themselves to an 
' ' ' ' . 
Gi'feot1ve p:t~og:ratu (l) g:r·oup meetings, (2) individual con• 
ferences, (3) home vifd.ts 1 (4) :t•epo:rt. c~rd:Jh (5) newslettez-s, 
(6) p~n"ent observ~t:ton and v:ts1tat1'{)0t (7) start ... t;o ... school 
booklet$ 1 (8) birth•to..,six matex•iala for pa:t .. ents,. and vrr•:t tten 
oo:mmun14e.tion.s, 
Cone~rning the use of a va1•1.ety of techniques that may 
be used to inform, the Am<u:~iofl\n Asaocist:ton of $ehool Adminis• 
tx-ato1~s stated that: 
The uau®.l devices or- mea1a for :tnte:r~prating eduoa tion 
to the public are o:t'ten grouped under suc'Q. tniiin b.etadings 
-·--- -as p$l:*sonal relfltionship$, newspaper and radio, slide .film 
and motir;n p:tcttXt"e, grapb.io mat<:.n•1als, student publioatione, 
-------
Ho:nald 
school distx•iot publications, sohool district reports, 
MC::'HU'Jtl$68 to parents, am!bits, and damonstrat:tons.H~ 
11 
20 . .· 
Mange and l41aunoe list the various media employed as: 
(1) the rtt~wspaper, (2) the school pt;~p&r, (3) :t"eports, news· 
letters., and bulletins, (4) exhibits, (5) radio and tel¢~vi ... 
sion, (6} films and t:tlm ... st:t~ips, and (7) public spe6lking. 
I:I;ymas~n supplements his recommended techniques. He 
suggests that: (1) roo1n me(~tings be scheduled in addition to 
lat•ger meetings, (2) a wide VEU'~~iety of techniques be used as 
the media fox• inte:rp:N}ting (e .. g .. , lactu1~es, rending panels, 
symposia, discussion meetings, films,. drama, buzz sessions 
and panels), (3) one meeting be $Cheduled to explain the ye~>;rts 
p:t'ogram, ( 4) Pl"O ... school parent roeetinga be s()heduled, ( 5) ex .. 
hibits ba displayed at mEH~tings, (6) pamphleta, r-eprints, and 
books be available for sale to pf!n:•Gnts, ( 7) individual oonfer-
ences be he1d 1 (8) thEn•$ be classroom obserPvations, ( 9) Pl .. O""" 
vision for· oP:hmtation of pax•e:nts and qnestions and answe1'l 
periods be made at each meat:b\g; (10) frequent, brief, persom\1 
notes of :p;t•&ise be used, and (ll) newsletters be p.rinted re-
pox•t1ng aoti vi ties of the . group .. 
--..... ··-----
l9Amer1oan AsHoOiation of School Administ:r.•atora, ££• 
eit., P• 276. 
20Mengo, !2• ~., PP• 71·7S-
21Hytne$, !£• 9,j. .. y,• ·' PP• 226.,..227. 
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necotpm,Ej,P,d!S!. or1 t~r~!. Lqr !Y.!lu~t:ton • Various means 
and me·t;bods Qan be used by the schools to evaluate the ef• 
.f'eoti veness of a pvog:vam to interpret 1jhe fir at grade vead"" 
ing program to pfn:•Emta. These 1lange from otasual observation, 
off .. hand impressions and o·pinion, to esr$t"Ully applied mea-
The American Assoo1at1on of school Adminie"'t";rators sug-
gests that parental appraisal of' the program then me.y be 
e·valuated informally by not~ng* (l) theil" interest and sup• 
pot't of the school as shown by their :response to invitations 
to attend those meetings scheduled by the school. ( 2) their• 
willingness to ooo1'e:r.•ate with the aobool, (3) the number of 
complaints and grievances, (4) the pupils' response to the 
-reading program as reflected :1:n part by atti tu.de tovH:~rd the 
subject, ~n~d (5) the manna!" :in which parents meed) -and greet 
school perso.nnel.22 
A more object! ve and foPmal cr1t<!n.~ion may be achieved 
th~ough a compl"'ehensi ve set of queat;tons which can be used as 
a cheolt list. Sample . check lists may be found in the Americ-an 
J!:_sa<:><tiation of School Administrators 1950 Y~uwbook.23 
The American Association of School Admlnistratovs sug* 
gests that ~n evalu.atory process must view a pro gram in :r.egm.~ds 
13 
.~z:i~ ,$9Jl!trlfll'l• ~he literature P.eviewed may be tn.'"iafly 
summaxi ze~ as follows. In O;t*der to intavp:ret etfeoti vely the 
first gr-Qide I'€H.~ding p:t'ogra:m to parents it is essential that# 
(1) educators :recognize the importance and need of inf'ormir1g 
pt\r&nts, (2) px•ovision be tnadf;) foX' the organization and ad• 
ministration of a p~ogram wherein the duties and responsibili• 
ti~s or each participant ere olearl;y defined, (3) a w14e va:r•i .... 
ety of techniques be employ.,d in its implementation, and (4) 
the evaluatory pr.ooess consistent with the objectives ot the 
program be oonEJtant and oont:1nuout:J, 
~HE OiHJ.JU.'ll:ZAfiON ANi:> ADMINIS..r&ttnN OF 
fD PROGRAM QtllU't~N'rL¥. USED IN IJJQ MO:P]!JSl!'O Cl'J.IY SCHOOLS 
' '. 
l:?,e.t,nz'm;~P.~Pi. ~~!\~. (1on:t;.,A~ pt, t~e f.li~i~a.~f~.na !pPJtr}!rqfm~· 
; ' 
! ' 
tthe e<>ntent ot the appx•a 1s1ng . oheck l1$t W4\ll aoh;lev•d by~ 
' 
I 
(1) 11?ev1~td.ng the l1t4ltvatuv~ in t~J.e field ot 1nqu1~y to dt ... 
te~:tne the numb$~ end types ot teohntquos emplo:re<t to !nte~· 
p:ret th$ :reel\dins ;p~og~$m to pav~nta, (2) .valuat1na responses 
lt'eoe:tved :C~om lette~4 of inquit-1 Wl,.itten by thea autho:v to 
school admtnif.lt:ratQPS and <lUl"l'i4)ulum pEni•sonnel, attd (3) tbe 
' ' . : 
1nvest1gst()r•s pllst ~xper!en.ce in tnteli'pNting thf) p11og:ram 
while se:vvtng t1 ve yet'lra as e K•6 tohool p:~.'*1no1pal in the 
Modesto Olty $o:hoo1•• 
~be 11 te:ra tUX:'GJ c:t<>nCfitt•ned w1 th home•tobo()l ~•lat1onsh1ps 
it~ a relG t.d.:~ely new field it $pec1t1.t ~ctte:r<tnoeul to .interpret• 
ing tb$ t1I•~Jt grade l"eading prt:Jgttctm we~$ often genePal in na .... 
tUJ.'f$• .Reter0noes to patt•ent guid,QnQe __ i);l:re~.at!on t¢>_'tl;ia a~~o_Q).._~---
W$l"& b()weveli' found :lr1. otb•:r t:id.tlda wbioh ;L$nd the11t$el ws to 
this part1eular px~obl.em. Ii'l'om the retA<U.naa ot th$ .l!tet•atur<e 
$ list ot all possible teeht'li.qu~s used to 'into:fm pa:vents was 
ootnp1led •. 
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tettfltl'S seeking mort'l spee1f1~ and detailed information 
in the field of published arrlunpublished materials used to 
guide parents so that they may better underst~md the fixast 
grade retHHng pr(>gram wer$ sent to forty edu.catol"s each L:ep-
resenting d1£terent school systems. The respondents were 
employ~d :tn their towns in the capacity of assistant s:upor• 
intendants, adm:tnistret tive assiattmta, pr:tnoipals, prin;ary 
consul tanta, supax~visors of 1~eading olinios, o:r:• d1Peot<n."~s of 
publi¢ationa .. Ot the responses reo(l)ived only eleven· contain ... 
ed specitio information. Hesponr.H~S were accompanied with 
samples ot unpublished lita:rature, references to published 
litex•ature eaoh aohool fotmd helpi'ul, and mat<fH:~ials and tech-
niques used .for a oomplote px•ogram. 
'l)he list of techniques compiled by a :t"eview of the 
published literatm.-.e and the eleven x-eaponaes reo'eived fl"Om 
aehool ~duostors were reviewed. Those techniques known to be 
used in the Modesto City S.ohoola were then compiled into a 
maatHuJ list. This list ser-ved as a basis tor prep&u":ing an 
interview check list to be used in obtaining fr'om prj.ncipals 
1--~·. ~Q---lUQlJ&-d&ta-iled -desevipt:lon· of .. the orgai\iZ:ation afi<l admfn:ta• 
tration of tho progl"am ot:wrently used to intarpx•et the first 
. gvude r•eading p:r~oel"am to parents. 1'he il'ltarview1.ng check list 
was used to survey the ~spects o£ the following six. techn1quest 
{l) individual parent•teache.r confe.~r:n!ces, (2) h.ome visits by 
the t¢taGb~u' 
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demonstrat1.on of. olass:room.teehniques. (5) published and uri• 
published mateP.ials tor parents, and (6) public exhibits on 
reading. 
Y§l.;Lfda,ting .. ~!lf3, S!P~o~ ,+&at. IJJhe o:rigin~l check list 
was revised .tour times dl.1.!1i11g the vnlidating prooess. IJ.*he 
first d·.t"~d't consisted of tE.tn pages seeking ~aaponses to one 
hundred questions. 'l'his instrum~nt did not lend itself either 
to the 1nterv1ewin[! teob.niq;ue nor to clfAI*i ty in 1nterp:ret1ng. 
Suggestions foP impl"OVement of the to:t~mat and oritioal 
evaluations of the intex•viewing ir.u!#trurnont were made by edu• 
oa tors who Wi.n.,e employed· by the Modesto City .Schools in the 
.following capacities; (l) prinu.\ry consultant,. (2) assistant 
super-intendant of (K-6) aobools, (3) psyohometrist_. and (4) 
building principal. 1J.lhe many oonstvucti·ve suggestions made 
led to the improvement and adoptior1 of the tin~l ohack liat • 
This consisted of a sovan-pf:tge intrta~ument• surv~ying s:i.x spe ... 
eific techniques th.i?ough the employment of thi:rty-f~nlr q_ues ... 
,;< 
tions. 
selected to be inte:vviewed. These pl•inoip:flls adm!niste:r?ed 
schools that c<mtf;\ined forty .... fOUl' pe::t., cent of the total enroll ... 
ment in the tix~st gx•a.de. fJ!hey h$d been employed in the:tl:t r•e• 
apeutive positions from to:u.r ·to twenty yf.ta.ra. The schools 
l7 
and wex•e representnti ve of th" soc;to ... e¢onomic l'*ange within 
the comm~ity. 
'J:he pttrpost"t of the a tud:y vtas .e.JJ;ple.ineq to the princ:J. ... 
pals and .appointments were made "!.or, tb.e 1nt<u:•vieWth Each :tn ... 
. . texkvtew took plac$ in the school oi'f~cG of the ,prit'l¢i;pals., ... 
'l1hey w$re g1 ven a COPY' of: the obeck list • Q;uestions Wf.U'0 th.etn 
reael from the check list by the 1n.te1lviewer and answers noted 
upon the check list. Beftn•e the 1n:tarv1ew was t~rmina't;ed ~' the 
interviewel* :t>$Viawed the cheek list and 11ppropriate ad(litional. 
not~s w~u.'e made. · Each interview lasted from forty-five .minutes 
to ~,itl ·hour. '.l!he 1ntEu"v1ews extenclea f:N>m tho pel"iod ot Janu• 
· ary 28, 1958 to Ma1~ch 4, 1958, 
' . 
II. DI~S.CHIJHJ.'ION OF THE Oi1('MNIZN11I011f Al~D 
.AIYMIN'ISTRA'J!ION 01? '.i!I'IE: PH.OGHAM 
~yafg .r~uJJ(On~.i,b*lJ..tz .~or, in tel'p:t~,e!i,if}£i ,t!l~ ~.dJipa;t~.PBP.l 
n:vograra. Provision to%' staff :responsibility for 1nta:rp:N~t:tng. 
th$ ed.ut)ationa.l px•ogram to parents 1~ detined through a dclega• 
tion ot authority ae provided by the nAdmin:tstx•ative Code and 
.. ~-------· --··---· 
1----Pl"oc:reaur.~r ·1aoolt:;--ir7odiit-o 01tj--$4.ihoois-~t•25 ~'ha Board of Eduoa"" 
tion has placed this rospon:d.bili ty upon the start• ~ 
illlJ'. ·u Ill h .. l+iC '91) P1' ? 1" T t 
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The Superintendent ot Sthool$ as the ohiet exeotrti1ve 
officer 1a pr1ma:rily J!'&sponsible for initiating the pt~o8ra:rr-. 
Whe school's policy states that; 
The Supsr1nt;endent ia responsible to:r 1n1t1at:1ng and 
developing in eoopa;r-at1on·w1th. the staff e suitable plan 
ot public relations. While he may delegate any or all 
respons1l>il1t1es 1n this at•ea• he pt;,.rsona1ly will main~ 
ta1n direct oontaet with the P:re$s 1 R.adio• P.'l'.A.,, and 
Dadst Olubs Gounc:lls, City and County Offio1f1ls1 and 
othEn"*' governmental, public, ol'* privata agEmcies direq.tly 
, affecting the school $1 tuatic:m.~m 
t;rh$ du.tir:;s of informing paven ts ave further delf> ga tcltd 
to the assistant supe:rt!ntendent. Artielt A• assistant suptn?• 
inte:ndtUlt in eharge of el.amentt'll'Y &cbools (K•6), subruu~tion 
10,- states# 
Whe assistant supe:rin·ten.dent is ts bE) av.ailable to 
pavents on n:ltrbt~l'a :relating to tbe education ot their 
obildren and 1n.su:re that p:t'Oblems and x-~quests a~ ad• 
i~~;:!.i!n~n;u:!~! .;:~:;1:!:.2~ pupil •aut1at:tonJ ohild 
This delegation of authov!ty and :r•esponsibility then 
tells directly upon the 'Vta:t1ious sob(;)Ol :p:rincipal$1 &aco:rding 
to Section A•2, subsections 5 ana e. Subsection 5 states, 
u!I?G wo~k with parents in every pl~~ultioal way in the joint 
educational entel'pris$ of home and school!';.~u; Subsection a 
'--- -~--~ -------·------ ~-- - --
26~~t~•• section l3•8. 
27 .!~td.a,1s~pa t,i ~e Q.~~~ tand 'P~ooe4ur~ BC>ok, 




parents of the conJmunity-.n29 
In'IH'~rpx•etation of the first grade l'Gading p1:-ogram to 
pa~ents is but Qne phase of the principal's responsibility 
for informing parents. 11he vai":.tous pt .. :tncipa.ls are guided in 
these aeti.vi ties in part. by the in-sarv:to·~-trt:i·ining programs 
sponsored b;r the Board of .Education and db'.e.cted. by the Super ... 
intendant through the assistant super:tntendent.. M:~mb(.Jl'S of 
th$ educational service division are called upon to. help ·when 
needed. l.rhis assistance may be rendered at the gene:t'"a.J. prin-
cipals' nweting or at the building level as :vequested. 
Eaoh pl"*inoipal .may organize f.md administer the type 
prog~E;un :which he .feels best meets the needs of his ·particular 
school. A$ a :result or this fle:xibility the VStrious pl"Ogt .. ams 
~~ 
III. J.H~U3CR:CP1J:lON 0141 Tiff~ PHOGHAM AS 
.IMPLilai!ENTED BY THE SClfOOLS 
A d~scr:tption of the progt•t.un can best 'be presented in 
the same sequentj.al O'N1fltr as found in the interviewing oheclt 
1 _____ lta.t_. ____ :~aoh-ot--the- s-ix maje:r technique$ waa treated tn•r an ir:r•--
tegrsl unit.. An attempt to deacn .. ibe in se<.1uenti~l O!'de:t:• the 
61'1t1l"e prog:r.-am ot each school surveyed would detract from a 
valid analysis. 
• 1 n ~- · \ ., .... 
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l"Por the purpose of this .study the e1gbt sohoola will 
be identified by the Uffe of. RC)).'I'lat'\ nilin&ral$ I th:rtough vr:r:r. 
;S~hed,ul~g i!ld! vl,dt;m,! £&re;q.~,•1,q,a~!!Je£ s.qnt~ren9E1;'-• In ... 
d1vidual parent .... tH~a.oh.cu• eonfe:venoes tor all pallents o:t i'iN.&t 
srade pupils VfG!'G pl.&nned by fi Vt'l sqhools. ' Of the X1ema in1ng 
three, school IV sob.e<luled all ot the pa:r>t'mts of the pupils 
in one of the two olae~ses and only one ... half of: the parents 
whos.e youn,~sters wex•~ enr•olled in th& second ola$s. Sohool V 
scheduled one-half ot the pa:v$nta of their :first grade pupils 
to~ con:f'erences. School \f!II·acheduled only seven parents 
out of a posaiblH 127 and will not be :f.ncludad in the desc:rip• 
tton of this pha~e tl.f' tho total program because there vtas no 
sohedul1.ng ot individual cHm:f.er0neea in true :r•ela t!on to the 
study. 
'l!et?4Ch'll:tts we:re responsible .f'Ol:' instituting schedules 1n 
schools I, II. III, IV • and V. Principal a and teaohel'ts jointly 
prepared the schedules in soboola VI and VI!. 
Although ~:all of 'the principals prefe1~red to schedule 
individual parEmt ... teaohar conferences attev eoh{}ol, they wer~ 
willing to make reasonable adju~tments in 'the time when special 
ttequests for such a change were made by pa:r•ents .. 
Schools II, III, V, and V:t pre1!~u.,.red to schedule the 
time beto~0 aehool as tha second al tE~rnate. Schools I and IV 
chose to SCh$dUl(t) time du:ra1.ng the school day, and one school, 
VII, pr'efe:rred to schedule the time during the evening as 
thai:t• altevnate choice ... 
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The third altern~t~ was seldom used. All schools but 
one nx•arely" scheduled conte:t•enoes in the evening. 
Sohool VII seh~H~uled mru'iy pa:ttent ... teacher conferences 
after :t"i ve ot clock. f£nis adjustment was. roe de :tn :r•eoogr1i tion 
or the hardship tha:t eonferenQe.s scheduled ea:r:ol:tar in the 
day would Cl'eSt(:J tor wo:vkS;ng parents, 
Tabl$ I 11l.ustl!ates the rl;lnk oxrdel1 in which eQch school 
scheduled its individual pa~ent ... teQoher conferences. 
RA1'fK ORDER OF' rriME VllltfSN J.>JUUJn'l'f•TEAOHJi}l1 O(JN'F'!!~RgrJOES 
WJliRiil SOUBPUUI.:D, BY $GHOOI.r 
... ~~~.il~'tot.J ... ---. ' dqll!i4 . ~-· fiii .. U.il.tolll I C11•£1lijjj'*"""'"'IMI ~-- • 1$ \i .. ~ ... 41: . s 6 ~ 2 G l 'i ' :n: v . VI I ftf'" i:t~- · fv Time ot Oonterence 
Befor$: school 
')Juring the school day 
Attar sohool 
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par•ent ... t<~Qaha:J:~~ conferences, ex<Hipt1ng sohool II, sob.eduled one 
oo1:tferenoe tor parents o:f each pupil <anvol_led 1n t;ho first 
grades. School II scheduled two oonf'evenees fo:r par•E>nts ot 
~~~~~~~~olltJd J,n-~~t~f~PS-~rrie., ~et.t4Jmr660 parents Invited 
22 
to attend :tnd:L vidual par.:mt•teael:ter eonf~l-wencea 598 attenderl. 
or the total oonte:venoes $cheduled ninety and six tenths per 
cent o:r 1:;he pa:ren ts attended. 
To note the nuraber of difl'e:rant ptuJents in at1~Emdan(Ul 
on$ tuust remembo·.~ that 96 ot the 598 oarue to school II tw:tec,,. 
Parents representing 503 di:C:t'e:t-ent :t'tlm111es ~ttended at least 
one scheduled oont'e.ttenoe. 
The attendance of in vi ted parents at the conte:t•enoe 
ranged from eighty p~:r· cent in or1~ sohool to one hund:red pel~ 
cent in three of the schools. 
Speaitic dGtail o.r the parents t r•esponses to ind1v:tdut~l 
pat•t'mt""'teaohel? eonter•enees is to be i"o'Und in. '11s ble II • 
PER OENT Oli; OONF'i:KRENO:V:S AT!t'El>LUli::O :BY PAI111iNTS lN REIJA'l1l:ON :CO 
'r O'X'At OON' I~~'flJliENCES .SCK!~DULF.JD, BY SCHOOL 
71 .C: Jl II¥ 
j . ..,MID ~ ~ I t II It • ' .. t f,'t ·~- "''1 
Pupils enrolled 1n f1:rst 
grad.& 60 · 121 94 65 102 73 88 603 
Total con.t'$l,enees 
1 
___ .. _____ SQ_hfl_Ql.ll$~_ _ ... 
l'iu.mbe:r ot pa:t"'erru:f 
attending 
r~umber of eontel'enoes 
scheduled for eaoh 
parent 
Percentage of scheduled 
6() .. 242· 
54 191 
l 
94 52- 51 73 88 .. 660 
91 52 46 73 sa 598 
1 1 l 1 1 
psl'ents ~tt•nding _____ ------
~~~~~nte?odees -90 80 97 100 90 100 100 90.6 
==== :; : ~tH::::::;: ::::::: :. , :::=::~::;;:==: ::u :::\i::===:u::.:::::N ::>,;:: =:::·:t :::: ::::=::n:' :, 1 ::n: ::::::::: :: =:; 
Teuohe:tlS in all seven schools :made special p:repar•a tions 
that served as guides fo:t• E'UH1h oot'l.f$renc<h Notes pr•epa:red 
i!l'Om clatlHu•oonl ob$ervations were used.. Tbese notes we:~."e sup ... 
plemented in :many instances by samples of the pupils' work. 
A tnimeogrsphed prepax-ed check list wt~ts used as a guide by 
teaohers in schools I!, III, VI 1 €~nd VII. 
The teacher, on t;lCCasi.on, inv!t$d other school person ... 
nel to assist in parent aonferenCEUl. Their trequetlcy o;t' at"' 
tendance at spec:1.al oonfel"enoee val'"i$d f:t'Otn school to school. 
The pPit!oipal in school IV :reported he did not attend the 
usual scheduled oonfEn:•enees. Th0 highest percentage (15) of 
attendanee by a pt*in~ipal WtHl reported by the p:x.~incipal or 
school I. 
Only $ohool V repo:'l?ted tne attendance or the l?$ftding 
consultant who attended fivf.\ per cent oi' the conferences. 
The school pt1iyt.lholc:~g1st was repol'ted as attamding six 
per cent o:f the contEu:•ences :tn sc;;hool XI, five per aent ot the 
conterEUH.,es in school V, Qnd one p<:1r e$nt ¢t' the oon!"ez•ences 
in school VI. 
1--~ ·------ 'l'h~--pr:t-noipa-1 or school V peported the tami.ly health 
adv1soP in attendance in two per cent of tl:.te confe:lJences. 
School v:tx repol.'ted the family health ttdvisoi- in attendance 
in one per <lent ot the oorrt:erences. 
:Ch~ schQol nurse was ;in .$ttenli3ance at one pet• C$nt and 
two per e~nt ot th~ conferenotls ols :U:IL&-n~~&,~'H'S~~vea~'r·~~~~~~~ 
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Table III shows the estimated frequency, as I'epoX>teQ 
by th~ p~1nc1pa1s, o! attendance oi} pers¢lntJ other than the 
parent and teaohoJJ at s¢h!i:H1uled conferences~. 
~ABIJ! III 
ESTIMATE!> FRmQ.UENOY OI~ .AT'J!END4N0fi; OF' PHO~:&:SSlONAL PERSONNEL 
Art PAHElN:T "-rEAO!iER CO.N.fl"EffilJNO:I!:S, BY SCHOOL 
Reading consultant • 
School psychologist .... 
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5% 1% .. 57~ 
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f ~- I l ""'"" t . Q rpr _ 'r 
All the schools excepting I and IV required writt~m re-. 
pol:1'ts to be made hy the teacher attex> all oonterences; howtrve:JJ, 
some :reports ware made vo~1mt~ud.ly by th~ teach~n:-s o:t schools 
I and IV. 
Of the schools requiring w:d.tt~n reports~ schools II, 
III, VI, ttnd VXI p!"ovided a prepared torm to raeil1te.ta tee.oh ... 
- c:r:r--repol'tlng~--------- ··· 
All writt~m l?epo:t?ts wer~ tuJ?ned in to the pr1no1p$l., 
:rEH.~Ad, and filed in the pupiltt' cumulative reeot-d folders* 
Eve1~y principal stat•d that scheduled conferences were 
suppl~m~&nted by infot>mal oonfel'ances during the school yaaz~ • 
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They !nd:taated that many t)thet> ccmte:rences wer-e scheduled at 
pa:t~entst t'Qquests. The principal ot aohool V Stf,lted the.t 
while not all parents were <letinitely soh~duled by the sohool 
for & ocmterenoe. 1 tea.Qhers confer:ved with the p~;.~:renta ot th$ 
pupils in their classes sometime dU!"1ng the year. Special 
conta!iances were ar:ranged with parents as tha need arose. 
Devietion in pupil behavior o:r• retardation in read:tns 
progress wa:r•e t~easons given fo~ special ac.mfe,:ranoes. Some 
p;vinoipals invited the reading co:n$ul tmnt or tbe tHJhool psy• 
oh.olo$1st, or both, to attend conferenoerh 
!i~~S. !tfJt~~ . .£.1 .t}ao ~ejOt\~!:S • Home villi ts by the teaQh"" 
era were not a part of a d(l.f'ini taly sol::u.Hi~:tlad p:N>gram e~cEJptins 
1n school II. 'l!h& teaohe:r ot the transitional t"i:t~st gx•ad$ 
class in this pEu•tieular school \Vas l"equasted by the pr1noipml 
to make home v1sj:hs '*when parents oann<>t come to sehool.u 
l1'7.ost of thea& viJdta were m~de attel' school. A t'ew 
visits wGt:ve mQde in the avenin$• 'll'h:J.r•ty .... .five pe:v cent to rcrr .. 
ty per cant oi' the homes o:t: the pupils in this particnala:v oltUJS 
in scbool II were v1sitf>d• A report ot these visits was made 
----·-·- ··--·---
--------
--by t11e-- teacher, reviewed by the pvinoipal, ~>uHl filed in the 
pupils' cumulative record :folde:rts. 
1Jlhe pvinc:tpal of. school V estima.ted that he:r teachers 
visited ten per cent ot' the hontes oi.' the ill aaa1gneo pupils. 
W:tr:ttten reports al"'e made in the event :reference is made to 
non-promotion or x•Gg;.uiCJ1ng behavior pr~oblems present<;ld by 
the pttpil that m~y influence progre.ss. 'l)hese reports are 
i"ead by the pr•ir~oipal r.u'ld tiled in the pupil.s t oumultl t:t. ve 
record .folders. 
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1!'caehet~$ ot schools I, :o::t, IV, VI 1 VI1 1 and VIII 
rarely made bome visit$. '.I:he p:t'inc1pal of school VI statEtd 
that be()ause all ptar~mta· oollU$ to the school conferences, home 
v:t,s1ts to interp:rQt the program to parents were "never n(H)es ... 
.fB~'!U~ .r}~C.Jl,dX . awl $ll9..s:ttJS!!9Jl. S&:O»J2J4 A$ used in this 
study, ptarEmt study and d:tsousu;don sroupa aX"a those sroup 
:meetin€!s att;endeo by parents vlht~r'ain ditu>•.:tsaion among the 
group wtas ~moouraged through a question and answer period • 
1:~hoy may not~ in the. tr.u.e sensGt, btl called study g:t•o.upa, 
Seven ot the schools scheduled one meeting to present 
and discuss the first gvade reading program to all the par~.rnts 
or the f:t;rat e;x•ade pupils. L1choof III scheduled th1"ee such 
meetings du:ving .th~ year. 
Each princip&l helped the teach$rs pltl\n :r:~~~ grolJp m~9t~- ____ _ 
---------- -----.--·---------- -
i:ngs * - ~~he araount of this help depended upon tha ab:Lli ty ~ ex-
per-ience, and a-GSUl"~mce o.t~ the teachf::tv. 
All schools held one general meeting e~vly in ·the fall 
semester. School IIX called three general meeti~gs. Parent 
group meetings were sch&auled Eltllrly in eacb semester and 
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during Public School We(;k. 
the time ot tha day 1n which meetings were scheduled 
vaPied. Schools It XII, and VII scheduled the meetings 1m"' 
mediately after sohool. wh!le school IV sohGlduled the meeting 
at this time for only one of 1 ts two oltUtses. · 
Scbools II1 VI; and VIII seheduled their group meetings 
in the evening. SehoGl IV ~lso scheduled a meeting fot• the 
pattenta ot their oth&J? t1rst g;Nlde for this time. 
School V scheduled their g:r•c;up meeting dul-. ing the sehool 
day 1'ollov1lnt5 the parenta&' attendance in the classroom to ob ... 
serve the teaching of r$ading. 
Eaoh school v·aried in the specific technique ·used tQ 
1ntel.tpvet the );n."ogrtlrtl to tbe parents. In .all schools, except"" 
1ng soho<>ls I and ll~ the t~Hachers exer<lisad group le a.dEtvsh1p .. 
The Pl"':tn~ipals exe:r.eiaEHl gr~:n;tp lfl)adership in SQhools I and n:. 
Schools I~ IV' • VI, VII, and VII:( used the lt'rultUt1e t(Hlh ... 
niqua to interpret the :reading program to parents. 
l'rinoipals of schools. XI 1 III, and V stst&d their meat• 
1ng retl$oted tnor+St th~ general discussion teohn1qttt:h · In th$ae 
_____ sob_o_ols--th$ --teachers ttrst ~de a .f'()rmal p:r@senta tion of the 
reading p:rosl"am~ 
Because gt•oup m$etings held in school V tollt:>vtfHl a gen .. 
et'al <>'bse:r.vation ot actual classroom te#.itoh1ng, their general 
meeting was used p~imarily· a.a a question ~u\q an$W<U" p$r1od• 
~~~~~~~~ 
2$. 
No111; of the schools su.'t"vey-ed wade ust:l o.f techniques 
othe:r than the use of lecturer, or speal-t;ers" or g$·naral d1s• 
cuss! ons, for the partiouJs. I? school year. 
'lt!ble IV off~:N~ a oomparatiYo p:ves~mtat1on of· asp$cts 
ot tho parent g1~oup :m®atings, 
I?!.monstla.t1on,'- ·of P.las.sl(po,m !,,chn~gu~~· 'l1he. demonst:r.a• 
tiona ot classroom techniques were conducted within the class• 
:rooms. All pax-ants wePe invited to visit the ciassroo:ms at a 
specific tlme.. iJ:ney .attended in groups or visited :lndividuall.y. 
E~ob demonstration was schedul$d during the seh.ool day, 
and parents watched • part ot the· Jfegttlar teacher .. pupil proc-
ess excepting that school IV scheduled on• oJ: their two dem• 
onstx·~rlzions du:t:>ing the ev.,:ning. These me~tings were ul\lually 
scheduled in October. School V:.C also scheduled a similar 
meeting during Public School Wetik .. 
Sohools I and Vll did not invite pa:t•$nts to obse;rve as 
a gvoup but sohodu.led them on an individual basis only. Ninetr 
pel' cent of the pa:t"Ellnts via1t'$d the classroom in sorwol I, t!li'n 
per cent ot the pnrcnts visited one o.f' ·t;wo classrooms in school 
r-- VII, .and th1:rty""f1V$ per 
I eilass:voont in school v:rr. 
' ~he pel~Qen.tagti) of 
tEJndtU'!QeJ school III. eighty per cf)nt ~attendance; sohoollV, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Group meeting. S c h o o l· -· 
<lata ! .I !I I.II IV V :II VII V:Ili 












































































































fifty per eent attendance; school V, sevanty•five per cent 
attendance; school VI, ninety-eight per cent atttEtndanoeJ and 
SQb.ool VIII, s,i.xty per cent attendance. 
All schools that scheduled gttot:tp meetings extended· an 
open invitation to th$ paJ?ents to attend and observe their 
child during the school day. None. ot th<t schools auFveyed . 
asked all pa:t,ants to :retut"n on a speuitioally sohe<hileC! basis. 
Eaeh school however did invite those parents of younsstevs 
wh.o t'hrviate<l from the rogulal~ reading p:rogram to return by 
€iXtenui:ng individual. invit-tions on a scheduled bttais. 
'Xhe response of parents to return to visit the class• 
room :bldividually va~ied from school to aohool fmCI from class 
to <.llass., School IV l"aported that l.OO per Qent of th0 pa~t;mts 
who a ttend.ed thei~ evening ~lassl;"oom demonstration l~aturnt,~~d 
to visit dux•ing the ~egular school day, while the percentage 
ot tho$& who attended the group de:monstl--ation duJJi:ng the school 
day waa "t•elat1vely s:mall.n 
~)f the schools inviting parents to observe d~·unonJ1tx~a ... 
tions ot classroom technique as groups, only t:H)hoola IV, V, 
'.------- _and-V.IJ.;I --did--not-p:tteoeda -this obse~vat1on by an m:•iantation · 
mee-ting. In each of these schools as well as the others the 
demonstlN~ttions were followed by a qu~at1on and ant.tW$1" ptn-•!odi! 
Sohool V :c>epox-ted that the then prevs.l$nt in!'luenza 
epidemic was inatrllmelltal· in lo.we:ring thoir W!JUally exoeed:tng• 
. 1!.~!l.~shyH1 ~P.sl. MPra.u~ll!l!~.4 !ll!~tl~l•A~ tqx; i!rtn~•.• A 
v~:r1et:;y at publi!Jhed ~nd u.npublish~d matfln'~lals tor Ptlt'Cf1nts 
V•Mils used by eaoh ~:ohool to help t~terp.:ret t})e t'~st sttade 
lMJacU.ng progr~m tQ pnr•l\\~$ •. 
lrnpubl.tah$d ma.telltals wtn~tt planned and pl:ofl)pt11l't'Hl by tbt 
t$AChera anti lin~inOiJ)&l$ WO);l~1ng tog&th&ti in sobools lil II, V t
VI, VII• ~nd. VIII., 'l'h$ pr1no1p$.l of Stitb~H'\tl III 8.nd the. te&.tbb~ 
cwa 1n ~J.obool :tV l$:r~$lj detel'mtntHJ tht) sel•otion ot th• lit• 
e~a tu:r~ to~ thet:r ra specti v~ $Qbot>ls • 
School$ l;II, V, VII• and V:ti:t pxtep~red unpubl1tfhe<1 
mat$~1al toi $$:rtd home onoe • 7EJ~~~ solu>Gl~ I, XI., and V:t, 
tw:t~n.r ~· year; $OhQGl IV 1 1?1 ve tlltl$s a y~u;p,. Onl.J' ll<thool. IV 
senti tbes$ mttte:~:~1als heme on $t\ esta.bl1sht!td ech0dul.Et. 
All $Ob.o~ler hat!~ prof$lJ~1tWtQl 11 t~:t>a tU::ttt!l ~e$d:\11 a<va:tl .... 
f!ble to pal?~nt$·, , ll:$¢h prt1nCl1ptt~ tru!it~ttted that h• ref&ttPfiH!l 
ptu··~nte to itu~h lttevatut"'e• Sel'u>~l$ lV, V1 a:nd VI gave e~tJh 
pa~ent e copy ot i!he, booklet, "When P$;rfJ:ntt1 JU•k About R~adins.••aO 
l\laoh p~buU.pal was ~.#kfl~ to l!t&t in o~t1e~ ot •ftectlve• 
uea$ tn• tb1~oe boctka th•y b<tl1aved pf.u;~~nts found mo•t h•lptul 
1---~ ~:tn-it'lterprettng--tlh<t~-:.:~e:adit•rr :pvog:t1tin!~ -
Pl'lirlo1p$ls of aobo$ls vr;r; ~md VXIl tU\t$4 only one publ1 ... 
oat!onJ Pli .. 1neipal.e of ~.t.'lhool• 1.1 I.:t, lV, and Vl USEH.'l and :t•&e.om"" 
:mended twp ptibl1eat1ons fop p$l"~nt tulie~ th$ px>1ne1pal (>f $Uhof)l. 
Public "fih~b~;!l;, on r.~.!;d,ins, It was found that taache:rs 
and prinoipals in all schools pr•epa:red public exhihi ts on x•end~ 
ing. These apec1Ql G~hibits were displayed atthose times when 
g:Poups of pa:'Vt<'H'lt#l weJ:'io invited to school exprEJssly for the 
purpose ot becoming informed regarding first grade :t1ead1ng, 
Special public exhibits on reading were also prepared :for Pub-
lic Schools Weak. 
Each school displayed the materials used to teach read• 
.tng. Re~d1neas beoklil~ pre•primers, pr1me:t•s, wox•kbooks 1 teach ... 
$l?S manuals, supplemental texts, ~nd librn:t?y books WEtl"e usu ... 
ally d:t.splayed nEUl:t~ the reading ca:t'ner. l~xpe11i~noe_ 4?hal'ts~ 
f------·------ -- -
basic sight voeabulaP.y cards, and sight phras& Oll\rds we~t.l re• 
ported us alwa:ys being t>n display. These exhibits w~~$ sup• 
plemented by spec1~lly p:repaJ:ted bulls tin 'boards within each 
classroom. 
!4'o speoiai ·public exb1b1 ts on l"eading were prepared for 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the gener€11 public othv.n" than those housed within each school. 
PH0111Jl:SSI\H~AL LITl5HATUHE RECOMMli!NPED TO PAHENTB :BY 
PHINCIPALS AND DgSIGNATBD ACCORDING '.1!0 THE 
PRINCIPALS t FIHST, SECOND; AND rfUIRD 
CHOICE-f.·, BY SOiiOOIJ 
----~--------....... ---·, "'~"':., ... ~~-""--·-·-------~ 
Pttofestd.onal L:t tare tu:t>e 
Gray, William s .. , Q~ Their Own In 
Re!Jd1.,ng. NeVI York: S0ott, P'ores.... 1{} 1 
1nsn and Company t 1948. 
Scott, FoPesman and Company. t'll'hen 
PQrents Ask About Re&d1ni• N$w 
Yorli': · i'9W ·· - -
Artley~ Sterl A., ~94P. Qhild 
~eal!n!J .to Read* New York: Scu>tt, 
Foreamari and Company, 1953. 
Develo.E~!~& VJo~~g, !}P;t!}ck fJl:rill! 
S!rf:td1)~. ~""~.· New Yo~kt Scott, 
fl10l~esman and Company, 1947.. 1 
Monroe, Ma:t•ion, ~.?Yi1n,g Into 
1 2 2 
1 
3 2 3 
Rl?!a~in,s. New ·rork: Scott, l'1oras ... 
man and Company, 1951• 1 
lUldreth, Gtn"trude n., Readiness 
f,9!'. ,!~ag~nners • N$W York: World 
Book Oompa1 y, 1950. 2 
D!volqpine; Child:r~n' s Yt..ors-... J'er ... 
c&Rt~on Power. l~ev!_ X?~~~----- -~-~.~i;it_,. 
~------F'o:r1!)-mnJ.u1 arHr Coli(piny .. 1954. 
l 
1 
~~OTE: Not all principals made three choicer!. r.rhe 
pr:tno:1pals' first ohoicH is designated by the number 1, their 
aeeond choice by the number 2, and their third choice by the 
number 3. 
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R}qrnma,:rx• Sta.t't respoxu¥1b111 ty tor intE>rpreting the 
· educational p:vogrram to par>~;mts of f1rat g:Nld$ pupils in the 
MOdesto 01ty Schools 1a q(l)finitely assigned to ·aach a.dm1n1s ... 
t:ra tot" by. the district t s wr1ttEnl policy., 
Xn order to au.JJvey the epec1f1o structure of the or ... 
ga.n1za t1on and adnJi.niatration of.' each school's program 1;o 1nte1,..,. 
pret the .t'ir•st g:radt& raaqing program to p5!:t•Emta (l check list 
surveying six s;peoif'io techniques Wt;ls J,.n-.epa:red. This oheck 
l:L$t was used in int~~vi~ws wi tb eight pr:tno:tpals ~ The :re• 
sponses lJEHJEJiVed conceaming th$ use of each s~perate technique 
\ 
by· the schools were t:t:-eated on a <':H)filpt:.u*at1ve 'bat;lis and in a e ... 
ooFdar~o€l to the. sequenti~l ottder o:f' the check list. 
The eight sohoola auttveyed va:r1~d·in :respect to the num ... 
l;:u:n~ of techniques employed to ir:tt0I'p:rot ·the first srade ).'.tead-
ing p~ogram to par~Snts. the time of the day that informative 
techniques we~e scheduled, the numbe:tJ o.r times eaah ~~ohool. 
yea~ the various techniques were s<:h$dUltiH3 1 and the response 
of pax>ents in attending scheduled meetings. 
An analysis of' the ttesponaes to the check list t 1 eVtHlled 
f-------·~_l_la t_:i.JJ _ _:__thtLar•YHA--01'-- indi v1dut\l parent•teaeher- oonfe:ren:t5EH:f sev•·---·· 
en ot tbe eight schools $urveye<l scheduled these eonferen<;<H!I• 
'l'he schools m.,t with !ndi vidual p~rtsmts immed:tately tatter 
sehool. The attendan<.le o;f pe.vents at the meetings hale} in the 
respect,.ve sohoGla :rangllf¢t t:rom $1gh.ty p~r <lent to one hund~tH$ 
11--
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was ninety and six tenths per cent, 
Parent study and discussion groups were scheduled by 
seven of the eight scho'ols after school Ol' in the evening;, 
The meetings we:re held during the school day in one school. 
The attendance of parents in the respective schools ranged 
t':rom twenty-rive per cent to eighty per cent• The average 
attendance o:f parents .ro:r all schools was sixty .. six per cent. 
It may be significant to note that teachers exercised g:roup 
leadership in six of.' the eight schools. 
Each school had professional literature in the area 
of reading available for parents. Principals indicated that 
parents 1~ general did not seek help from the literature. 
All of the schools surveyed prepared public exhibits 
on reading. These exhibits were displayed in the classrooms 
and were usually prepaz-ed for paz-ant group meetings and :f'oz-
Publio Schools Week. 
Only one school required horne Yisits ba made by the 
teacher. This request was made by the principal to the teach-
er of e. transitional first grade,. The teacher visited the 
home of pavents who did not come to school tor individual 
parent-teacher conferences. 
ilbe ult1tmtte sueeeas or i'ailtn'e e>£ a plan to interp:t1e.t 
thea .fi;t~$t grade :refitding program to plltt~ents :may 'b~tt~u-. be de• 
ter.mined by an as$essmant o;tt the tJa.t?4nt • a undex•sttmding. ot the 
plan x-a tl'w:r than by seeking op1nione ot the $Chool pl'ofassional 
To Slil.mple :pcu~errts :for infornaation and judg~nnants a q_ues ... 
tiormai:t•('; was prepa:red., 
f,r~pait·.,&llli $Qd :t~k.~~! t~n! ~he . gye;~rt;lpm1f!il'a.. The qt;u)ls• 
t1onne.ire was co:nt.l6l"l'led with seeking exulwex~a regarding the 
. following: (l) Tha pal'ents• wlderstanding of the ::reading pro• 
g:N:tn:t in relation to theitt knowleog~ of the t!rntb'*e first gradc.tt 
JU'ogratn; thai!' untterstaud:t.ng of tha methods us0d in t~aeb.1ng 
reading; their undergtanding of th0ir Qh1ld•s ability to com• 
pleta th~ pr'ogr•am; and their understanding ot the pl'ogzJess of 
their child in relation to the. gent'iral px•ogresa of tbe othel .. 
pupils :tn the el~ss. (2) !l.'he pa:t•ents• rating; in Ol:J<ler ot 
e.ffeoti venese o£ th.QcSe tt\H')bnlqtiea they found most hEJl.:ptul in 
aequ&~int:tn, theut with the p~n)g:t•azn. (3) The parents' x•ating 
o:t: the progxoam as ei thel"-, ex.e~llent 1 good, sa ·t:;1s:f'ae tory, fail" 
or un.satl.llifaotory.. (4) :Che pat•ents* auggestions for 1mp:t"oVit'J.g 
the progt>Eknb 
The language U$&d in the queationna:Lr}e was devised in 
r:tuoh a lmlllner as to be readily undErrtstood by the layman. 
Tests fr,n>~~ :tteliab111ty ware achieved l:1y trial with pax•tHltB • 
§,~J,eet1pp, at Bir~en;tt:;r,.• All ot the \1u:Llcl1ng principal$ 
of the e£ght schools au'!;iVe~<J COOl)erated w~th the 1nV(tlit1gatol~ 
to the fullest extent• ~~ey agreed that sixteen pav$nta ot 
~~ 
gested by the in:vestigato:t-. would be ~e:n.t qu~r:rtionnnix•es • 
~~he b~asis tor selecting eight paJ.'I(mt~ t name~ from each 
of the tv1o :t,ir-at gx~a(i$ olasse$ was aeoept$d" Iirunes ot ps.:t"ents 
we:t.'*& detoJ?min<Hi by el$ot:tng the pe.l"e:nus wh:o$G children W$re 
l:t.sted 111 tho State Hegiate:t• in eaoh ola.aa in this o:ttderl 
on(), tn:r.~ee, seven, n1n&, e:tevenl fQt.U"teGn 1 $1xtaEnl; and ~1ght"" 
A total of one hur1d1~od tand twenty ... e1t:£ht queat1onnai:res 
Vlet•e SE1nt :f1~om the soho{)ls. J)fin.ety•seven pa:~.:~011 ts :responded • 
Six of the .re$pO.nt'.HHli eaoh !*:rom a <ttff$:vent sohol!>l, were dis• 
oard~H'i due to the fact thtit the oon:t'licting &!l$Wbtls ind1oa tsHl 
·the questions wer('J not fully unoerst0od. A total ot' ninety•one 
P~PPPBtf!AS,0, tr! l~EffFJ'QGlf.ht\~.~. The :t'atu:t~ns on the qutllstio:n-
n(d.:~?$ w$.s a~!~!l_!i_l~t~Y~ -~~n4_f.ligb.t tenths pe~~ cent.---Tne-paret)ntat~e 
ot vespona(t:if s:mong th• $Oh.o,la l-.tilnged trto-m 50 to a? • 5 as 
ahovn'l in 'l?nbJ.t VI~ 
WJfiJLf!l VI 
:Wll1R Q:tf!t<l\1' O:li~ l'!A.t1kl:lf;(IS .R}£'J!UUNJ:NG 
tjt'l~~;;;?fi'~ 1' (' l\.'tt.:r .. ll ·.rt·>~{'>to' . t;'f\i" en'>.l;t i'ltli .,. 
'<l\,I.>'MJ<;I"' ~ ,;,~;.~~11JI'~.I.~il\:~~} ::> .liM: OV ;.~\IV.\,J 
===~=~=t;:;:a;'::.t==:; ::: ::::e:~=:::::r.=:;: =mttli.,~:~"::::::: ==:::t;~ ... ~ ,-..=:::=:.::::::: ~;W ::: ~:>:r::o=:~o:=:s: :=:· ,. 
$0!!00L 
:t:!l~.~!~!t' ~~!Jt~!Yf;;V1dJP&.!t. ~\\\!, :e.:r~sll-;f:t,tn• '£$ble VII ehows 
thtt ptJl« eetlt of' aJ:'f.i·:r.ttl$) t:t.ve answaP.s in x~elt.ltt:l.on to th~ tot$1 
qu$.at:1Qt1tt&.irf!a l"$'tiU:t'~ncu!~ All teapond\lnta from e1/t)~~· school 
!nd~.o•t~d they now ha<l a b&'btt~J~ un<le:tfat~ndt~g ot th() entire 
fl"Pfll t gl?a<Jt :t"{ttadinl progt"$m • 
ttablt) VII 1n<11eate$ th$ pa~•.utt$ better un<Jet*atood th• 
m•thOd$ used in tetullhins r$~run~. One hun.d:red pf>r <W$nt ot the 
p~t~e-nt& J:ltlfJl'ondin:i f:rlom all seh.ool~, ~t:meeptJ.ng SQb.ool II, 1n-
c.Uoat(l!f8 thay now hett~n~ und~l·$t~od the method6 tlStld in t(l£4011'"" 
:lng r0ilt11na,_ 1H.t1&ty~tht"'(tf} per e~mt Ol" the palYenta :r:eaponding 
t:t. .. om $Ghot'>l 'IV 1n.d1ct1iHH:i they novr bt>tt~:tl unde:t?sto.od th(l m~thods 
tuJod in 't$&Ch1ns x~~.:u.u.Jins. One of tho pal~~nts .f:t"om school IV 




Pl1.P~"!fSt AFFIH~!ATI\tiE ?~Sf'~SES ACOOJ:iDl£H.r 
Tv fER CEN:!f OF TOTAL liN-S~"EftS HEG~I'\113-P, 13Y SCHOOL 
· .. · - ~ · I II . I'- I :-~ a h V0 ~- ~~ VII v-~II All Pat>-ent.s unoerstanal.ng. of - · J.. ·. J. J. - J. Sch-ools 
tl",is gro~am 
• · •• I 4 L t : is l 
1. Do you better unde!*st&nd 
the errtire tirst gr&a& 
read.ing program? 100 100 
2.. Do you better undex"sta..~d 
the methods used in 
teaching reading? 100 100 
3. Do you bettell:" undel:>St'~itnd 
' -· 
the prOcgre.ss o'f yo.·:ur: 
child in relation to his 
or he!" a-bility 'to S"uecess-
f'ully complete th-e fi1,st 
gJ:"ade reading progratrf? 90 J.OO 
Do you bet~r ~derstand 
the pTo-gr-ass of your 
c:hild in :t"'elation to tb.$ 
geneP:al pro~ess ot the 
other pupils in th-e 
class? 00 85 
1.00 100 100 100 
J..OO 93 100 HID 


















As shown in Table v.:o:~ all ·the responding parents from 
schools !I·, Il.t, and IV ind1oat$d they better undel"Stood the 
progl,EH:'JS of their child in his 01" ht:tl"' ability to SllOOesstully 
complete :the fi:rst1 grade t•eading profYvam.. In schools r., V, 
VI, and VII the returns wore inoompl~te b~t a.ffi:t•m&tive, 
ranging fx•om eighty ... two per oent for school VII, aighty ... eight 
pexa cent tor school. vr,· ninety per oent for school I, to nine• 
ty*three per cent for schools V and VIII. School VIII re• 
oa:t ved one negative weapon sa. 
As shown in 11able VII;- :responses l:'ece1 ved .t'l"om pa:t•ents 
.from schools IV and V indicated they now bett&l" understc1nd 
the pl"ograss of their child, in relation to the gene~al p:vog ... 
ress of other pupils in the class. School. VII received 'an 
~· .,, 
affirmative answer i"J.~om eighty ... two pe:t .. cent of the pa:t•ents, 
school IX from eighty ... five per cent of the pa.rents, sahool VI 
from eighty-eight pe:r cent of the parents, school I trom nine ... 
ty per cant of the pEwents 1 school III fl"om n:tnety•two p<'3r 
cent of the pa1 .. ants, and school VIII trom ninety-three per cent 
of! the parents. School VIII :reee:tved ·one negative .t•asponse. 
?.~.rfJ.tt!!.• .~ele,p~io~ 2t ~£.fe,pt,~I,e teol.ltt~.9.Y.!!• Parents 
were asked to select fvom the si.x: techt'liques-r.aany of which 
may or may not have been used irl their particular school ....... 
tho~~ they found helpi'ul, and x•ate the techniques e.ooo:t"ding 
to rat'lk o:r<Je~ of thelr af'tectiveneas. 
----
4). 
Table VI!:t shows tho responding parents• SElJ.ection of 
the v~u.,ious teoh:niques :tn, aooordanca to their :fb~st ohoioe .. 
:Most tnu-.ents who l'"aSp!'.mded frQm t1ot1.r Q:f.' the oight 
schools l"~mked individual parent te~eher oonfer•enees as the 
mt>at i11~orxnati ve techn:tques used by the aohools • Most paW"" 
ents responding from school :tV ranked observ~tion of the 
teaching or roading and ind1.v1dual parent teacher oonfe:t'enoos 
Parents who r6sponded from sohoula I and VIII l"anked 
their attendance to parer1t g:t•oup meetings as most info:~Jms.tivo 1 
while the 1n<lividual parent .... teuoh(;r <H.>nfar~moas were selected 
by the largest per eet'lt oi' parenl>s in t'ou.r of the eJ.ght schools 
as. bei.ng the most eff@ctive technique employed by their. soh.Qol 
to inte~prf.'t the .first g'.rade reading program to them. Th:Ls 
was so tor schools Il 1 III, V, and VII. The overwhel:xning ms.• 
jox~i ty of parents responding :t'rom sob.ool IV ranked their ob ... 
Eun:·v~t:1on of' the teaohing of. ro~ding as aqu.ally in£-orrnati ve 
as indiv:tdtial p8.:t"ant-teache:r• (H>nf!eren.oes o 
Attendance at pal"ent group :meetings was selecrted by · 
mora parents raspond:tng ~t'l~om sehools I ~nld VIII as the:tv i'i.x'st 
cholcH.h Obael:"vtation of their teaching of 1~eading was selected 
by more parents :ft•om school VI a.s their first choice. 
lnd:t vidual paran1~-taaohEn? eonfe:rel'lCfi>S Wtls selected by 
the aeoond g:r~~u:d;est :tJurnbe~ o.f ptntants respond:tng f:t•om schools 
I, V, and V!J.:l. 
----~---~~---
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Ueaponsas, as compiled in table VIII, indicate that 
moat parents :tn gGnera:l selected indiv:ldwill parent-teacher 
confollenoes sa th$ most effective technique. auvr:oently employed 
by the Mpdesto O;tty Schools to intorp:r.et the f1l'$t g:..~ade J?eJtH1"" 
1ng t>rogl7'am to par~mts.. Many parents indicated they found the 
observation of the teaohin8 of reading helpful.. 'l'he third 
oho:f.oa by the pa:~?e:nts was attend(ltnee at parent group :meetings. 
_ It :!.a we.ll to notE; th~t· a rew selected thei:tJ ob$e:t~v~ation of 
exhi b1 ts of hooks, charts, and othe1~ materials used to taaoh 
reading a.s int'ormati ve. Few s$lacted newmlettel.-a olJ booklets 
as their first oh<)ioe. None ~eol$ot~H:l tea()ha:r vis:t tation o:t 
thai~ home as their fi~st choice. 
Table IX shows the ret1pQn'fing pax,ents• selections of 
. the technique they :r~nked ~Hl second in accordtu'lce v.ri th thtdr 
evaluation of the effectiveness of each technique. 
lYfo:t.~e p~:rents. who rtHJponded :from schools XI and VIII 
rated individual parent ... teaeher eonteranees os tbeix• se~ond 
choice. Tbe majority ot ps.renta resporKUns .t'1•om schools I ~md 
III selected theil;l obae:rvatio:n or •xhibits.ot books, charts, 
a.nd the materials used to tea.oh v.aad:tng as thei~ second choio,:'• 
as did many o.f' the ~ ttents ft"om school IV. Pax·,~nt:s responding 
from school V r-anked this technique along with the s,eleotion 




PARENTS:• SEI~EC:f£ I·Ol~ (}l? li!f;l~PFU~ ·TE·GH1tl:Qtr.illS 
AS 1fF...E!B F'IRStf GliOICE E:U"ffE..:~SlYJ 
Ill pgfiXIEifi' AGE$ • BY SGUOOL 
vn vrxr 
----~-.--~~~~~----~~~~~~--~----~·~&~ ·~·--~~~~ 
a. lndi vidual cout'et>~'H:lce:s with 
the te~.ehe:t .. 
b. Yo-u.r att&noe.nce at pa:t:•ent 
group meoetings 
e.; Teachex• visitstion to your 
noma 
Q-.. Your o-bservation of t.aaa..'l-
ir~ or reading 
e .. r~e~sletter, ~f)okleta~ and 
books o.r- other ~.:t t ten 







f,. Your obser:vati.;;)r.l of exhibits 
of books, charts~ andother 








42 so 100 so 36 52•4 
a· ... '"' 10 43 15 .. ·5 
- - ... ... 
42 50 ... 21 25 .. 1 
- 7 ..... - 1 .. 8-
e 1$ -- -- .... 4.8 
~ 
Vl 
_;:J., -··--=::=:tt ========= 
'TiU>LE IX 
~P:ABE.V~!rS.f .SE!~~CTI(!l! oF .~;LJ?Jf'fO:.t i~Ec;tfJ~I~-~~fJES 
AS ·Tru~Il~: $EO-<J1~:r;. CiiPI.CE .. (~.Jtl~Ct.E·.SSJ~Dt 
Y "" "~'''' ..<=>""~'?~'~"·. ;1· n"" 'I::!V ·~ f"·:<:.H'<n '' ...t..t)}· ..;::..t!u:~;,:t.~~-~ .t.~·~~v~· . ., :;:;;...... ~%.t~:J."v v:N...;:. 
_:=p .'Mt lt,!J;i e :~: = ;::=::; :: ; .= ii s ~~; ;e n; :: .,.... • = · ~.... - ... ...._,-=-
Helpful :fechniqua 
Average 
v.r:c-- Vlil- Per Gent 
-----------------------------"'---·--·-- .. • 00001 .... - ·-·· ..... _,. ___ ._.,. 1.. w ., • 
a .. Individual co:n.fere:nees with 
te.aeher 
b. Your attend~nee to pareont 
g1 .... oup mea t.ings 





d. YtHli' obse:r•1'Jation of th~ 
t.~aching of .reading 12.5 14 
e. :!lewsl~tte:t'\, booklets, 
and b$oks or other 
~itten mate-:~:~ials eon• 
<$ •• 
e-e:Pned with reading 12.$ 
Ytrur obsel?Va tlo..n of e.x-
hi bits of n..a-·::~.:lts • eha'Pta 
a:nd other ms'terials 









18 ··~ 11 
18 14 76 
27 as 
10 -









'"'· .. ..~. 





fJ!he rna jcn:i ty of pax-ents responding f:ttom school VI 
ranked th$1r ol:us&rvatton of the teuoh.ing of r&ading as their 
overwhelrning choice fox• the saeond ~oat affect! va technique. 
The majority of parents l"asponding from school VII 
ranked attendance to parent group me(J}tings aa their first 
selection fo:t• second <:th.otea. 
Responses as compiled on TalJle IX ind1<HAta that most 
parents in general selected theil:' observe.tion of e:X.:hibits of 
books, ohti\l"'tH3~ and other mat~rials used to teach reading as 
the technique tl~ey rsnk~H:J as se.oond.. Obsex-vation of the teach ... 
ing of reading wa.s ~lso ranked vary high. A sign1!'1cant per 
cent of the parents :ranked their A;ltta:mdanae to parent group 
w:;ctings and individual parent ... teaohe~ <H>X:tfcrences as of ~l ... 
most equal importance. A z•ehrti vely taw pnrents l."'llnked news-
letters, or booklets concerned with reading or teaobeJ.~ visits.,.. 
tiona to their home as their second ohoioa. 
Table X showa the paremta•·s~lectiona of the teohniqtUHl 
the responding pt'\:t.'ents ranked as third in !HHPol~danoe with their 
evaluation of the efteot:tvenees of eaoh technique. 
It is suggested that the parentst selections become less 
signif'icant in respect; to selecting ont:t tsehrlique :t.n pt1 eferenee 
to another when asked to seleet their third choice. Ona can-
not asse$s the deg:rtae of a:tf'eotiveneas or value of a th1~d 
choice in oompfll'l1son to t:,t $~oond choioe o:r• to the first ohoioe 




PARB1f.f'S t SELEC'fl01f .OF IItt!l.PFUL TECHliiQu'ES 
AS :fHEIB THIRD CHOICE ID;;:PRESSE1) 
IN PERCENT AGE, BY SCHOOL . 
Schoc)l 
Helpful Technique I II III IV v VI VII 
a .. Individual conferences 
with the teacher 80 20 '17 - 12.5 - -
b. Your attendance to p~n.,ent 
group meetings - 30 56 57 25 - -
e •. Teacher visitation to 
youi- home - - - - - - 34 
d. Your observation of the 
teaching of reading - 20 -· - 12 .. 5 .... 44 
e., l!lewsletter, booklets, and 
books or other written 
materials concerned with 
reading - - 36 14 25 JL7 -
t. Your observation of exhi-
bits of books, ch~rts,. 
and other materials used 





















fJ.1he major! ty of paron1;s responding trom school I 1nd1 ... 
cated tbt:tt individual pa:t\ant-.teacber conferences :r.~mked as 
their first cboioe tor their third selection. 
The majox~ity or pt.'lrents l~e$pond1.ng .from school V! and 
VIII 1ndiot1iied that their observation of exhibits of bool-t$ 1 
· oharts 1 ~nd oth$r mat<:n-.fals used to te:;:;oh reading ranked as 
thoi:r- t:t:rst choice for their thil~tl selection .. 
.Rtisponsea as oomp:lled on Table 2t indicate that most 
parer1ts in general s~leoted the obsc.:n·v~tion. of exhibits ot 
books, eharts,. a:nd othe1.~ materials used ·to teach rot\ ding as 
the technique they vanked as their first choice for their 
third s~leetion* 
Parents' attendance at pm1 ent g:voup 1naetings, indiv:t ... 
dual parent ... teaoher qonfarenees~c and thE.lir observation of the 
teaching o;f x"eading was rank~d as their> aeeond, thi:t•d, and 
fouFth aho:tca, fo~ the1~ thi~d selection. 
Few :ttespond:tng parents selected tea~her vis:t tat :ton. t.o 
I 
their home as an e.fteativa teehn.ique employed to intel:-prat 
the fit-s t gra.de :x•tHH~:t.ng p!*ogr~un to pa:rer1ts. 
£..a;~aq,t§ t ~~~,lua~A,o.n 21.. !rut p,r*OSl;•a:m. Pal.<fent-a wer.'e :asked 
to evaluate the program 1n ter:rns of selecting one of the five 
i.'ollow1ng wot-.ds: (l) excellent, (2) gooGl, (3) satiafaoto~y, 





Table X! shows that the rnajox•ity or the :responding 
parents in each school, excepting aohool vr:n.:, :t•ated the pro• 
gram as excellent. Forty-two per cent of the responding ptn"• 
ents in' achool VIII rated the program as e.xcellent. School 
IV received an exeelle nt ;tjating by the highest per cant 0t 
parent responses followed by schools V, VIJ:, III, IV, I, II, 
and VIII in that orde:t1 ~.· School III and school VI recai ved 
- the Sri.lll$ rating. 
Total :Pat:tng ot all schools :t>eV'Gala truJ.t sixty-one and 
five tenths per cent of the pmrents responding :ttated the 
schools' ir~terpl?etation of thE! flX<st gt>tade as exoolJ.entJ twen"" 
ty ... nine pe:t" cent of the parents responding l ... t;tted the prOf!X'tHn 
. as good; nine per cent of the pa:t .. ents :t~('Hlponding rated ·the 
pr•ograrn as satisfaotory; .tivtt tenths per cent of the parents 
responding :rated the px•ogram as fair, none of the pa~ents ~e­
aponding x<ated the progNHll a.s unsatit~factory • 
. t~rE,qt.s t ~.nagge~j!,~ons. for !wPf9.~ Jill.!. 2r.t?,S~'~!Y· 111out•• 
·teen responses of a poasihl~l ninety•one were received fx•o:m 
parantfJ :ttee;a:rding suggestions for improving the p:roog.rarn. 
No valid :t•eason o1~ number of reasons can be :made by the 
inV$l'Jt:tgator :regarding the comparatively srrtall number of re• 
sponsas made by parents to the directions, t'Wri te below any 
sugg~H>ti{ms you may have 1:or the impl'~-Ovement of tho ouX~rent 
progl .. #.Un t~sed to info:t>m you t•ega:t?d1ng the f'ir•st grade veading 
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TAULE XI 
PAHENTS' EVALUATION OF THI~ SCliOOLS' PHOGRAM TO IlUi10RM 
THEM IN THE AREA Ql:P FIRST GRADI!} RJ:!ADlk~G 
l;•xp·· r.:n':tt:H~El"'l lliT I).~.'".!>"'l'~.~ f[l A. /'!W ..... ,... ... ~ .... u··-o· or ~~ J..W!.j,;l~ ~},I i~ .. tl>~h\#.lli~ ... ..,.U'.~ • .Ol. ;.){,;...,. .· . 4.1 
8 0 H 0 0 L 
fhlting .. 1: ·- 1ii ' 7!1 rv··· v vr 'vxi 'Vll:I 
jli¥4j:l ,.,~.._._..i*Ml *P!I.'W"ll··~~-IO;:lil ' 
Excellent 60 57 62 75 70 62 64 42 
Good 20 43 38 25 ao 38 18 29 
Sa tiEtCa etor;r 90 ... ... ... 10 .. 18 22 
Fn1r ... .... ... .... .. .., ... 7 









It is suggested that questions requiring c:r1tioal 
thinking and involving written respons.es are not conducive 
50 
to achieving a ~ood number ot replies.~ One may a lao conclude 
that in g~~eral the pa~ents may have been $atisf:ted with the 
prog:ram.; or that one cannot expect constructive suggestions 
from the layman who ia not ~ho:roughly familiar with the sp_Et<li...::::"":_ _____ _ 
fio 1u•ea with whioh this program is con<.u:~rned • 
Ot the fourteen responses, five otte~ed constructive 
suggestions for improving the program. Nine of the responses 
were either suggest:t,ons for improving the teaching of vea.ding, 
eompli:me11ts or c:r-itio1arns of the. p:roceas of teaching of read• 
ing; ~tither than suggestions tor impx~oving the program to 'in• 
te~ret th(~ first gr-a<lo reading progr&\m ,to pal?&nts,. 
Re$pOnding· .parents f'l"Om sehools I,. II, V, VII, f.lml VIII 
., ,I 
made several comments. Respcmding pareni~s o:r school ! offered 
th:ree suggestions for the improvement o·r the pr,ogz~~.un, one pa.l:"• 
ent responding from school II offered a constl"ucti ve ~ugge.st:ton, 
as did two pavont•s responding i~rom school VIII. 
Constructive suggestions from two parents of school I 
v1ere: (1) nlteport .ea:r.•ds in~dequate.n, (2) "liiallly explanation 
of dif'fe:r~enees in. p:r.~ogl"~ess between various schools and f'or 
classrooms .. • .... ", and (3) "Have night meetings tov explana ... 
tiona of reading pro~l:t•f.i1nt eo f'~'.l'bricrs oot.~ld come .'1 
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A Pt1ront t:vom school II suggested, 11 I think plann,ad 
parent•teaohel:"' oon~era.naes to replace the 2nd repo1 .. t card 
would be more valuable espao:tnlly fo~ lst through 3ttd grades 
in giving pa~ents 9 good look at what their children are do• 
ing in the readi.ng program.'' 
The !'ollovr!ng suggestions were :made by two parents· 
from school VIII: (l) "Don't be so oonoerned t:lhout the 
'pr.Jog.r_amtJ., '~' ~" 1 ~nd (2) n .... I think it is a ve-ry thorou4~ 
progrtun f'or the parenta ....... if they would attend the meetings." 
Jl;::tet summe.rx:• Analysis of pa:ren.ts t response indicate 
that an overwhelming majot•ity o:!' the parents believe they 
have been well :Ln:fot•med a. bout the first grad$ reading program 
through a plan instituted by the sohool to :tntettprct the first 
grade l"oading program to par$nts • 
':Phe most informati va teohniqU$ employed 'by the sehpols 
to inform parents or th.a .first gl"ade 1toading prof_p.~am, as ae ... 
lee tad by the P.ospond:tng ptll"<=mts 1 WMl i:ndi vidual pax•Emt,...teach ... 
er conf~::renoes. Parents then t~~nked a a the seoond most in-
for~mative technique their ohsa:r•vnt1on of the ttntchlng of :read-
ing. Pa:r."'ants • attendance to parent gl*oup :meetings n:nd thei:t• 
obs(:fxlvat1on of. exhibits Of' t1ooks, charts, end other materials 
used to teach :t~$ading :received suoh ratings as to consider 
these techniques of equal importance and their ranking as 
thi-rd. 
----
The ll1Qjo:r-it:y· of the parenta r0aponding l"&ted tho 
schools• plan to intel'pret thE! t1rst tll.'tade reading program 
to parents as •.xoeJ.lent. 
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The I¥esponses to th~ question seeking parents• t>ecom,.. 
.mendat1o11s for :tmproven1ent of the pl~og:Nnn werE; too fey,I in 




NVAJ.UA!J.IIOllf OP THI~ PROOl:u\M A~D 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ITS IMPROVEMENT 
In o1•de:P to evlllluate th~ m?gen1sa,t1on and tadministrfA"" 
t:Lon of tbe program currently used in the Modesto City Sohools 
to :l.nt~n.'pret the first gx•ade reading ;prog:ram to parents and 
tomaka recommendations for its improvement the investigator 
has (l) surveyed th~ organization and ad:rninistn.-1. tion of tbe 
p:t,ogvsm, (2) d0fined the ehf.U'aoteriaties of tlll efteoti ve pro• 
g1~~im ns auggastad by l'ecognized authorities in. the f'ield of 
lite:t."atu,:t•e, and (5) I•epor•tad the p~u'1ents' evaluation of tbe 
progl .. ~Hll in each of the sohools sut•v$yed. 
A oompa:r-1son <>f the general overall prog:ram ourventJ.y 
used in tha Modesto City Sehoola to inte:VI:n"Jet the first gr•ade 
PE>fHling program to p~.rents • with the recommendations fo'J'} an 
e.f.'f'ec.tive program as suggested by :recognized authorities in 
the l:iteratui*e, reveQls that the ;framework for the organiza..;. 
tion and administration ot the program ourJ•ently uee;d in Mo ... 
desto O;tty Schools follows th$S0 baa1o prina1pl$a and contains 
those ·desired ~l&n1enta of a sound prog:r<tiHlh 
The pf\~ents• ev~lt,at1o:t.t of tha progrt;nn, as deterrdned 
by an analysiEt ot' tha1:t" l'ilisponses to the e\ft11'U~~~qry questionnaire 1 - · 
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resulted in a :t•ating of naxoellent.t' 
A casual ::r•aviov.r of the analysis of the su1-.vay il".l. oom• 
par1aon with the pat-ents• evaluation and reoonnnendations of 
auth01?it1es in the 1':1.eld would lead one to the conclusions 
that no :1~eoo.mmend~tions !'or :bnpvovement of th~ progratu need 
be nmdth A orltionl ;rtev:taw of the su~vey indicates that ,ee ... 
ommendations worthy ot' oons1dex•at1on are in order. 
l:t · wna f'ound t'bJlt the process c>f evaluation employed 
b'Y the school wa.a eham1oter:h:ed by ·the u.se of sttbjeotive meth-
ods. Pet:>sona.l observations by administrative personnel, ¢on ... 
sidered opinions and por~sibly off•hand impl'assions we:t•e used 
by tl.te variou,s p:r•inoipals to help dc;:termine the suceess of the 
plan. 
One may gl .. ant that an expe~ienced admin:l.st:t.~ator might, 
to a sat:tsfactory degree, determine the relative auC<.HH3s of. 
the pt.,ogrem. The degl"'e(J} of effectiveness in assessing a p:ro"" 
g:t'~un by this m~~hod of evaluation poses questions that e!'e~tt~ 
a reasonable doubt in th~ investigator's mind e.a to its validi ... 
ty and :t:>eliabil1ty .. 
l't is auggeate~ that a tno:t•e thot'ough and objective eval .. 
uat:tcm might he obtalnad by employment or fo:t•mal and sc:tentif'io 
methods, suoh as, analyt5.eal s tuditH1t surveys, oheekliats- and 
:tlat:tng soales. These objeot1.~r~ means should be U$<:H~ pe»iodi ... 
oally and the evmluation should :t?ema:tn eonatf!..nt to ati.HJttt•e e. 
continuing p:.t>oo~S$ o,f !<lVa1uat1.on. 
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.~Jl~i,Vi9~F!-.+. :£lllr!?.:tt~ ... ~!3f.l!h...E!~ conttr~peea. Parents chose 
1ndi vidual parent-teaohe:t' oontel"enoes as ·the one :most ELff.~o ... 
ti'l1e means of !nte:.ttprating the .fi:vst gradG read:tng p~og:Nun for 
them.. It :ta the:t•efore suggastad that the principal of each 
school strongly oonsid~r· aoheduling iudiv1dual parent-teacher 
the :tirst gt"'tHle • 
Leonard, Vandeman, and M:tle$31 emphasize the fact that 
the aortfGr.anoe by ai;:b"~ointmant l"eoeiv~s more &i'rtph~s:i.s 'because 
· at this time the teaohtn:t is not :r.•esponsiblc tor othe1~ duties. 
She <.H>nsidex•s the casual oont'erenee o:f.' les~·.u:J:t1 importance. 
It is f.'ux•thar augg~H:Jted ·that the xn'incipals of all 
$Chool.s inst:tt\tte a system wh~rEd.n va•itt·an reports be raade of 
each eonf$ranoe. Prepared torms oonst:ru()ted in a man:rh;;,r that 
will: expedite and !'ac:Llit~te tetH.'lhal:t t>)aporting should ba pro ... 
vided. Princip~ls will t~ind Katherine Dt:Uhrelynta32 and Strangta33 
., ........ ' 
3l;&;ai th M ~~ Leonard, Do:rlothy D, VHndeman, and Lillian 1E .. 
MiJ.es, Ooun.:'Hili_ rv:r W1 tl_t 'f'lal.~enta :l:n l£_r.:x•ly Childhood Hduoation 
(New Yol::Ji; i1aoin1il~11"'cro7, i954);-p/'s6~ · · " ..... --- · 
52Katherine g. J)fJt.:velyn, .+.~q:i-y:;f;..<lua.;t. E.,a,t:apt, .... t,:.~~o.her Con,... 
fet1E!.,n.C?.~.!• b ... 9t;i,cal t~MS~ .. ~t'.~?Xlff$ lPo:t~ 'l'ea.oi1ara 91.. YmJX4a OJiJ.l:d:t?~n 
Tifew York:' Teachers Colloge, Oolumbii"'lfr.iive:J:»sity, 19451. pp. 9fh 
33nuth strang, !~6E2rt.~p..,g 12. ?fl.~ents, t~~a:.ot;tea;t, ,...s·~~ 
tiona fo:JJ ~~.aebins (Naw Yo:r~k: 1'<-;t:-toh~:koa tlorie.ge, Coiumbie ·v-a-rsity, 1947), P• lOts. 
suggestion$ rot' i:ndi Vidual parent ... teaohe:t> oon:t'erenoes :moE:~t 
:tnfornw ti 'Ve-. 
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!!$>me X.~~1.t,lf! ]2z the toaohe:t~a ~ The l.l~e of horne vis! ts 
by the teachers were not considered li?Y' the p~u"ants surveyed 
as ve:r.y t'lelp:ful means of inte:t?pt•4Jting the !'ir•st grade reading 
pt•ogl~li\m. 
H7JYnesll4 que~tions whether . home v!s!,ts ~tt~a justiflecl a a 
a means of informing .pa:vanta.. He auagests that the 11m5. tation 
oi" tin1e, the distance involved, tmd the extra work requil-.ad 
by the teacher may be a. drilt&l"mirttng raetoP. a.s to the use ot 
this teohniqu~r. 
In view of the potJr :r>t-tting by p~u.~ents and t;he above 
mentioned limitations, the invast:tgatoJ':'I suggests that schools 
shot:tld not :r>ely upon home visits by the te.•aohe:r as a :metms of 
intel""£.>J:<eting the t:t.:rst grade raad:tns p~og:r.am pending a more 
,n~1t1cal ev$luat1on by eaoh prino:llpal fo:r e~ch specific homa 
visit. Home visits may be justified to meet the minimum needs 
whexi pal'JCH:~ts do not ava1.l themselves of other techniques o£ ... 
fered by the schools. 
P.n.:r.e!..U'. ,arq:;tE, ~ll~.~J;ipgs. All schools ind:i.coted thrd:i th$ 
technique employed to S.ntel"prat the :first g:r•ade rk'HHl:tng progx•am 
to pavents du:tting pa:Pant group mefiltings was the leot'l.tt1e o:v 
speaker 112ethod. It vta.s a.l:so .t.'~Scertatned th~1t these meeti.ngs 
were excl-tl~ively ·Planv_ed and executed by school personnel. 
~- - --~~ -
·-~·--_··-) ~--~I~ --,,1 t•jl't';Z 
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ltytnes3i r~uggeats that :t-ti)UtU.ng pinels1 sy¥ttpos1a, dis• , 
c~ss1on meet1n$5tl• f!lms 1 dr-ama . ., buzz fUiUUJions and pf!nel$ be 
tUit·tld ets StJm(lt o.t' the w:J.d• variety 9t teo}m1queiS fo:r p&:v3nt; 
gl;'>ot;tp meetiriga. 
Xt 1s :reoou.tmended th•t the acbno~s ~xplf.)~$ th$ pcund .... 
. ' 
b111t1es of· ~mpl..oy!ne .~ v~r1GtJ *Jf t&#htt.iqu&s at the pa:vent 
meetings to suppleltltl:nt theil? ustulll $1'ftettve: l4(rth;t,)(h~. so that 
~.· ,-:u:·1$t¥ and vhiuig(; at pace rMY ~UJIUr(t act! V$ t1lotd:vation. 
Menge ~nd ~~auno~$6 $tQt;e) tteb.av$<.1. pla.nn1ns can be 
a-.tch fUtpe~ience fOr ·th& pltnm~n1th"' It ;f.t~t r&nommen<ht4 that 
:pnli'Etnts. be $noouvag$d to papt;ie1p"t~ in the pl~rmtng o:t the 
meettnss.* 'l'bots~ who d11lipl$\y 1!lt&:t-«UJt end cap8c1tj may well 
be used to info:t~m otllel:' pt'?.entt~. O<msid•vation $bould be 
given to the ft):Vllltition and maint~1n1na of an organized per&nt 
study and d1soti$$1cn £$Vi'JUP• 
~&Jl'?.~#t;r!;f~.:tH~.\'1 of tM-Ht~.t~!!l tteht!,igu~•.• P~~$l'it$ at $.11 
sobool!\1 o()natd&~ed tb$ ~h•monatl'atlon o:t ol.a¥&sroo~U t&chniques 
to be Vflff!J 1n.tormattve. '-'heitf:WEJ'f.l$ f>~t~nt~t~d, to th~ fltmo•phe~ 
o't the olruut:too<>m and bad opp.01't'Wl1t1et to obae:r'V$ how th& uh1l"' 
·d:ven •ot 1n $ e~hool •d.tu$t11>th tt is 1nt<i:r$attng to note 
th$t thtli I.>l'll1n<t1p&l ot stchool l:V ':l'~port~d that all parEtnts :ltl 
attendanoe !!lit ~ c1.as•r•o0m <lerf!Otlstwation ~H)bsduled duv1n~~ the 
'1,#\k'. 1.· llll't'.4_' .. L . ,.,.-~ 
35~~1.!· 
~6)Bonge, Josaph»t $~_!~~()_!~ JU!~-~g,t,~!t_P~ tl,._~---
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evening :vetm .. ned inrli vidually during the :regular school day 
to obseX>ve the class in a typical school s:l;tuation • 
. t!'he investigator suggests thEtt in the neighborhoods 
where the ma·jo:t."'ity Of the parents wo~k that the Pl"ineipQls 
consider scheduling aemonat:vation or claath"oom teohniques 
du~!ng the evening. It ia strongly indicated that a larger 
percentage of' parents from school$ might attend it the demon ... 
.!!.!! F,f n.ul?l:i.~b,e,q !rul ~!J..BUblis,~·~.€!9 !\l~.tepi!J....!. The par ... 
ents' evaluation of the helpfulness or published and unpublish ... 
ad materials in<.U.Gf.ltr-;d they· considered this interpretive teoh-
.. !'!~9.'!!)_ as .1:lf. l:t ttle or no value. The px~:tnoipals interviewed 
indicated they had few parents' requests for profEHJsional lit• 
era.ture x•egarding the first grade reading Pl."Ogt .. f.Urt. 
It is suggested that the prd.noipals explOl .. e the poss:t-
b:i.lities of establishing in ooope:t~at:J.on vd.th pax•emt study 
g:ttoups a parents' 11 bt•ary within the aohool. '~he books should 
be housed in a room that is EHasily aQoossible and pt .. ovides an 
atmosphere conducive to discussion and study. 
Leonard, V!mdeman, and ~Ules37 suggest that parents 
sometimes beoome interested 1n d~velop:f.ng n :refE.n~anoe librru:-y 
fo:t.~ themselves .. 
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,f,gblio ~lfhi bi U. ;m P.EtM.ill$. The use of public exhi• 
bits on :Vt'Ha.ding to help 1nterp1~et the first g;t'ade reaoing 
progl'am to p~lrents recei v~d a high l .. ating tro:m the parents. 
1l!he 1nvest1g;a:tor suggests that the employment of ex .... 
hibi·ts ot the materials used to teach raading in conjunction 
with parent gx•oup meetings and olaas~oom observations VU.Hi 
highly instvumental in HOhieving the desb•ed rasul t~1. l>b :Ls 
recommended that.suoh exhibits be a continuing and essential 
part of parent educational programs. 
~!'1~!: !J~Jll~JtiU:'l• In this ohaptel' the 1nVEH1'tiiga.tor has 
. evaluated the program eurr•ently used in the Modesto City 
Schools to-·intet.>p:t>et th~ fb~st grade r~~ad:tng progl.1am to par ... 
ents and offered pe:r•tinent recol!lln~ndn tiona fox• its improve .. 
ment which e.t•e the result of the inveHtigation.. f:J:lhe progr~;-un 
may be imp1?oved through; (l) pOl'iodic employment of soiant:t• 
.f1~ methods to evaluate the program, (2) inati tu:hion of schao ... 
uling of. in.di vidual paren·~-t~HtCh.@l' oonf~rel'lCtlla for all parents 
of firsi:; grade pupils,. (3) achievement oi' more parent pax•ti-
cipation in the planning and implementation o:t' pt.trent group 
meetings, (4) employment of a wideu:l val"iety of techniques 
during pa1•tmt group m<~atinga., ( 5) sohodul.ing o.f pa:r.•ent gro,l.p 
meetings durin€) th{~ ev@n:i.ng when parents oannot a·ttend du1•ing 
the l')egul(U' school day. and (6) establishment ot a pa:t1 ent 
librs.x•y concerned with i;h.ta pT•oble:ra and housed in enah neigh• 
borhood aohool .. 
CBAPTEH VI 
SUMMARY, CONOLUSJ:O},fl8 AND IlliOOM!'illTaifDA~IOl'l'S 
~;umm§!:ry. The purpose of this study has been to survey 
the o:~:~ganiza.tion and administration pf the progr•<un culn'*e.mtly 
used in ·the Modegd•o O.:t ty Schools to intt.n:•prat ·th.e :f'irst grade 
:NHrtding Pl*OgrEtm to parents and to offer recommendations fol.~ 
· · 1 ts efi'ecti ve improv<'1m€mt. 
The oh.a:t1acter:tstics and desired elentents of a program 
to suocessi'ully interpret the area of t~ead:tng to pa:t'ents of 
:t'irst p:;:~ad~ pu.pil.s weve identifi(:!d by a r•eview of the litera ... 
ture, 'l'he:t"e appeaved to be gener•al ag:t•eement among the au ... 
·thol-tities that the informative program be organized to fit the 
needs oi' eaoh pa:vtioular commtm1·ty. Specific recommendations 
as to tho typa, numb<u•, tlnd va:raiaty of' techniques to be used 
to int•orm parents of the educational ;prog!•f.un we:re found to 
va:Py with each authority. 
It was the consensus in the literature reviewed that 
1 t is essential that p:t•ovisions be ma.Cia within the o:rganiza ... 
tion and aaministrr.tion of the p~ogram to define the duties 
and z•asponsi b111 ties of anoh part1o:lpan~b, to employ a wide 
variety of techniques fo:t? :tts implementation, and to p.Povide 
for a constant an.d continuous evaluation ot the progl"am. 
A review of the school d:t~t:r.•iot's written polJ.oy estab-
lished M1rit st!tft' raspon.a1b111t;y for interpr•etihg the educational 
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program. was de.finit.ely assigned to each administrator. Each 
principal was responsible tor the structure and implementa-
tion of a program established to interpret the first grade 
~eading program to the parents of his school, 
To determine the organization and administration of 
each school's interpretive plan the investigator prepared a 
check list used in surveying individual parent-teacher con-
ferences, home visits by the teacher, parent study and discus-
ion groups, demonstration of ckssroom techniques, the use 
or published and unpublished materials for parents, and public 
exhibits on reading. This check list was used in interviewing _ 
--eight principals. 
An analysis or the responses revealed that each school's 
informative program varied.in respect to the number, variety, 
' ' 
and frequency of use of the various techniques. Parent atten-
dance at scheduled meetings varied from school to school. 
It may be significant to note that seven schools ached ... 
uled individual parent ... teaeher conferences. Teachers from 
these schools conferred with ninety and six tenths per cent 
of the parents of the children enrolled in their first grades. 
Only one principal requested home visits be made by 
the teacher, when the parents of pupils enrolled in a transi ... 
tional fittst sra.de did not come to school for the scheduled 
individual parent-teacher conferences. 
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All the schools surveyed scheduled both parent group 
meetings and demonatra tion ot ola.ssroon1 taahniques to inform 
parents of the first gr•s.de reading program. •l'he average at ... 
t;endanoe ot pt:u ... ents of first gl"t:Hie pupils at these meetinga 
and demonst1""~a tiona was s:txty•six per cent. 
The eight schools surveyed made limited use of pub• 
lished mate:t .. ials to inform p-arents of the first g1"'ade reading 
prr.'>gram. ·· The p:r•inoipals indicated that parents in genet•ol 
did not seal{ help from the 11 tartdiure. 
Public e.xhit-dts on reading to help parents und~n·atand 
the f'ir•st grade reading px•ogrem were: displayed wi th.in the 
classrooms of aa.oh school. Spacial exhibits were prepared 
for parent g:r:•oup meetings and !'or Public Schools Week .. 
A pa:r•ent questionnaire to obtain tho parents • evalua ... 
tion ot' Ga.Oh school's ai':f'ort to interpret t;he t'h•st g:r.•ade 
reading prog:Nnn was IF epa red. 'l}he quastionrudre was sent to 
one hundred and 'twenty•eight parents. Of th~ n:tnety ... seven 
returns 1::1ecei ved ninety .... one we1 .. e usable" 
'J:Ihe responses :i.ndioated that an overv1helming; majority 
of: the pt.:~ rents believed they were v1ell into:rmed a bout the fLrst 
grade reading progrsm. Pavents indicated that they batter un~ 
derstoo.d M1e ent:tr•e f.h•st g:~:•a de reading progl,tl.m1 the methods 
used tn teoehing reading, their ohild in relation to h1s a.bil ... 
ity to complete hhe p:rogvam, ~an(:l' the pr>og:reas ot the:t:c• ehiltl 
in ~elation to ·t.h~ g(!lneral prog:tJe sa of Qthor pupils tn the 
I - - --
! 
helpfulness t;he techniques used to inform them of the !'1rat 
grade tteading progx~ rn. 
'L'he parents selected individual parent ... tenoher con.t~e:r ... 
ences as the most helpful technique ua()td by the schools to 
info~m them in the t.U~ea ot first grade reading. They ranked 
their observation o:t:' the teaching of reading as second, and 
hibits on reacllng third, and ranked both techniques as (iHlua1-
ly :t:mpol"tant. 
The parents Nl ted the ovet•a)J. program by checking the 
v1oros excellent, good, satisfactory, i'a~r,_or_un_.'Ul~is.fac!;_pry __ _ 
to signii'y the it• op:tn:ton of the schools t plan to interp~N~t 
the :t:'il"'~lt grade t~tH1ding prog;:am. The majority of' the pa:L"enta 
l"ated the plan as excellent .. 
An evaluation of the progJ."ta:m currently used in the 
Modesto City Schools to infol.,.m parents in the al:1'ea of first 
grade reading was made by analyzing both the oharacto:!*istios 
and elements of the informative pt•ogx~am 5.n ;ealation to l'H~com• 
mendationa of the authorities in the l:ttexta·tu:re as well as the 
pal?ents' evaluation of t;h~ program. ~1he evaluation indicated 
that the f'rtm!ework of ·the plan .followec:1 the basic px•inoiples 
and oontained the desired elemli/lnts ot: a sound 1nfo·p.mnt;t ve pro ... 
A or1 tical analysia by the investigator incUcatad 
that the following suggestions were in order: 
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1. That p:t:•inoipal.s ot each school should consider 
scheduling 1ndi vidual p;:.ti'Emt""'b$aoher eotl.f'erenoes fol\ all the 
parents · ot firs't; gz•ade rmpils and tb.n t a report o:.r the con ... 
fe:r$noes be made and filed in the pupil's acounmJabive toldel1 • 
2. That the value o:t~ home v:isi ts by the taaohe1., to 
inte:i>pret the first grade :t•eading progvam to parents of 
fil:'st grade pupils :may be questioned in view of the poor 
!fa t:tng gi van to this t;echn:tque by pa:t-.ex1.ts • 
~3. Tl1at rea.d1ng panala, symposia, d1~sot;zssion ·meetings, 
films, drama, buzz seasim.ls and panels be uaad to aappla~nent 
leotu.rel:•s or speakex•s at pat"ont group meetings. 
4. That aonsida:t?at:ton be giv~m to the scheduling of 
damonstr•at:ton21 of oJ..~\ssroom teohniqttes during the ~ven1ng as 
a possible j.noanti ve for ntore pa!lents to a ttand. 
5. That the px~incipals consider establishing in co.-. 
oper•ation with the :ptlrants a parent 11b:va~y so that the pt~r­
ents might have an oppo:r.•tunity to :~?ev:taw some of the I)$l:ttin"" 
ant )rotessional literature in the area concerned. 
,., 
6, That mox~e pa:t'ant paX~tioip~tio:n in the planning and 
!ti1plementation of p:!U•(tnt gvoup mc;H:)tings would possibly result 
i.n greatE-)r ptuJ.ent attendance. 
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C~maluaions f!..l')~, :r.•ecommendations. An evaluation of 
the. pl"og:t'a:m our:r:•Emtly used in the Modcasto City Schools to 
1:nterpl ... 6t the first grade l~eading program to parents indiaat ... 
ed that the framework provided fo'P. its organ:tzat:tori and ad"" 
lninistrt~tion was founded on sound ba~da pr:tnoiplea, that .~ 
wide variety of techniques wa.s used to implement the program, 
and that the scope of' the progr•aro was suff:lei~Hl'tly eompre ... 
- hensiva to achieve the desi:r.•ed results. 
The 11WS't signif:Lcant recommendation tor> the ef'.f'ac ti ve 
improvement of the px•ogl"tam was that a conaijant e.nd continuing 
i\ppr.-ais:al be achiaved through the use of sc:tent:t:t'io objective 
instruments. Only through ~n objective method of evaluation 
:may the schools be asSUl"Gd that eaoh p:r.ogram eonta:tna a bal ... 
anoe 1 app:ttopri~~tenees or function, continuity, and timing. 
,F;ul:~tger, t~S}-!.tl!I:',O!l s~.t?~.~ .. !J.. It is suggested that a study 
be made to evalmlte ·the attitude of p!n:>ents who have at'tended 
the meetings scheduled to 1nt~~n~p1'et the t:t:rst £rl;')ade J:•eading 
p:rog:t"am in comp aria on with. th$ attitude of parents who did 
not attor.td., 
Further study may be directed to dete~mine what effect, 
if any, the inter,pt .. etive progl~am r!lay have had upon the atti-
tude and p1~ograss of pu.:p1J.a after thei:r pa:r•ents have achieved 
an undax•stand:!.ng of the i'il•st g:r-ade reading ppog:r•am .. 
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This check list is to be used as an instrument to interview School Principals 
in order to obtain valid and detailed information recarding the administration and 
organization of the program currently employed in the Modesto City Schools to in-
terpret the first grade reading program to parents. 
November 15, 1957 
CHECK LIST 
INTERPRETING THE FIRST GRADE 
READING PROGRAH OF THE HODESTO CITY SCHOOIS TO PA..l?.ENTS 
INDIVIDUAL PAPw"SNT-TEACHER CONFEfiENCES 
If provisions are made for scheduled individual parent-teacher con-
ferences the follo-vJing questions should be answered. 





2o Specify in rank order when the conferences are scheduled 
using the numbers 1, 2, 3, and h. 
Before school 
During the school day 
After school 
In the evening 
3. Are special individual parent-teacher conferences 
scheduled for working parents at times other than 
indicated in the preceding question? Yes -
No -
a. If special conferences are scheduled specify below 
and list according to rank order. 
4. How many special individual parent-teacher con• 
ferences are scheduled for each clas~on the 
averag~ during the school year? 
5. Indicate by number how many times during the school 
year conferences are scheduled for all parents. 
6. What percent of the invited parents attend? 
7. To what extent are conferences structured? 
.P.,special preparation is made by 
teacher for each conference. 
A prepared check list is used as 
a discussion guide. 
Teacher notes prepared from class-
room observations are used as a guide. 
8. Are persons other than parent and teacher generally 
in attendance? 
9. For the following persons indicate the percent of 
conferences attended in relation to the total number 










10. Is a written report of the conference usually 
made by the teacher? 
a. If so what disposition is made of copies? 
Copy to parent 
Copy to principal 
Copy for the pupil's file 
HOME VISITS BY THE TEACI:ffiR 
If your school Participates in a scheduled home visitation 
program the following questions should be answered. 
----~1_._ When are home visits generally scheduled? 
Immediately after school 
In the evening 
During ~chool 4£olidays 
12. Indicate by number how many times during the school 
year home visits are usually scheduled. 
13. What percentage of homes are visited? 
----14; A:r-e written reports of home visits made by the teacher? 
a. 1rlhat disposition is made of copies? 
Copy for parents 
Copy for the principal 
~~~~-------------------------------








PARENT STUDY AND DISCUSSION GROUPS 
If study and discussion groups for parents are planned on a 
scheduled basis the followine; questions should be anmvered. 





Member of the P.T.A. 
16. Indicate by number how many times during the school 
year these groups are scheduled. 
17 ~ At what times are these groups scheduled? 
18. Who exercises group leadership 
Before school 
During the school day 
After school 






19. What percentage of invited parents attend? 
-----------~---
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20. Specify by rank order the following techniques which 






QEMONSTRATION OF CLA.SSROOH TECHNIQUES 
-~-- If classroom demonstrations are scheduled for parentst 
the following questions should be answered. / 
21. Indicate by number hmv often during the school year class-
room demonstrations are scheduled. 
22. Are special demonstrations scheduled at times other 
than during the school day? 




Immediately after school 
In the evening 
Other 





23. Are the demonstrations preceded by an orientation 
meeting for parents? 
-a4-o~-I-s-the-demonstraf:ion follm..red by a question and 






• 25. What percentage of invited parents attend? 
PUBLISHED AND UNPUBLISHED HATERIAIS FOR PARENTS 
If your school distributes published and/or unpublished 
materials to inforra parents about the reading program)the 
following questions should be answered. 





27. Are these materials distributed on an established 
time schedule? 
·· 28. ·· Ihdiccite by numbRr how many times during the school 
year these materials are distributed. 
29. Do you refer parents to published literature prepared 
by qualified educators to help them interpret the first 
grade reading program? 
30~ Is professional literature on the subject of reading 
housed within your school and made available to parents? 
31. List in order of their effectiveness the three books parents 










PUBLIC EXHIBITS ON READING 
If .public exhibits are prepared to interpret the first grade 
reading program to parent,the following questions should be 
answered. 
32. Indicate by number how often during the school year 
public exhibits are displayed. 













<1opy ot the Qu$st:tonnaire Used tor Ptu-.E)ntst 11Jvaluat1on 
April 21,. 1958 
Dear Parents: 
During this school year various methods have been used 
to acquaint parents ~dth the first grade reading program~ 
___ _ ______ _ ______ - __ 'W.e_are_inte!'ested in knowing to what extend this has 
helped you to achieve a better understanding of the program. 
By responding to the attached questionnaire you will help us 





This questionnaire is to be used to help determine the success of the 
program currently used to explain the first grade reading program to parents. 





FOR PARENT& EVALUATION 
If the school~ efforlsto explain the first grade reading program 
has been of value to you, please answer the following questions~ 
Do you better understand the entire firot grade 
reading program? 
---------------
Do--yo11·better ·understand the methods used in 
teaching reading? 
Do you better understand the progress of your 
child·· 
a. In relation to his or her ability 
to successfully complete the first 
grade reading prqgram2 
b. In relation to th~ general progress 
of the pupils in the class2 
4~ Of thP following methods some or all may have been used to 
better acquaint you with the first grade reading program. 
Indicate by the use of numerals only those methods that have 
helped you. Designate by numeral 1 the method you found ~o~t 










a. Individual conferences with the teacher. 
b. Your attendance to parent group meetings 
c. Teacher visitation to your home 
d. Your observation of the teaching of reading 
e. Newsletter, booklets.1 and hooks or other 
written materials concerned with reading 
f. Your observation of exhibits of books, 
charts, and other materials used to teach 
reading. 
5. Please check the word that best describes your 
opinion of the schoo~s explanation of the first 






6. Write below any suggestions you may have for the improvement 
of the current program used to inform you regarding the first 
grade reading program. 
82 
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